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Big ^ r in g
Gemmimity Guide 
to publish July 25; 
Information sought

Tht Big Spring Herald is 
in the process of updating 
information for its annual 
Community Guide, sched
uled tor publication on 
Sinidiw, July 2S.

Deadllns for providing 
updstad inSarmatton is noon 
on Wednesday. July 14.

The Community Guide is 
used as a year-long source of 
information on businesses 
by category, civic and ser
vice chibs, churches and a 
wide variety of other Infor-i 
mation.

Please provide us with any 
changes to last year's listing 
— such as a new business 
address or change in club or 
organization contact or, in 
the case of churches, new 
pastors — In writing.

If you are a business that Is 
new to the community or a 
new organization, please pro
vide us with all pertinent 
information that may be of 
interest to our readers.

We cannot be responsible 
for any Information that Is 
not up^ed .

P l e ^  fax the Information 
to; 264-7206, attention 
Community Guide; drop it 
by the office at 710 &urry, or 
mail it to; P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring. Yoty can also reach 
us ^  e-mail at; 
JwaBwrWcrcom.net.

To ensure accuracy. Infor
mation will not be taken by 
telephone.

W h a t ' s u p ...
TODAY

□  VFW Post No. 2013, VP*W 
Hall. 7 p.m.

U Big Spring Chapter No. 
07, Ordw of the Eastern Star, 
7:30 p.m.. Masonic Ix>dge, 219 
Main

WEDNESDAY
U Optimist Club, 7 a m., 

Howard College Cactus 
Room

O Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

O Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center.

a  Praternal Order of 
Eagles Aerie, 7 p.m.. Eaglet 
L o ^ .  704 W. Third.

THURSDAY
O Gideons International 

Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 7 
a.m., Hermans.

W e a t h e r
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I n s id e TODAY...
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Holiday crashes claim 35 lives, including two in Crossroads Area
By lOMN M. WAIKIR__________
Managing Editor

Two fatal traffic accidents In 
the Crossroads Area were 
among 27 crashes statewide that 
claimed a total of 38 lives dur 
Ing the July 4 holiday weekend, 
according to the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
(D ^ ). The DPS had predicted 
as many as 31 people would die 
in trafBc accidents.

Twenty-three year-old Janelle 
Seditlo of San Angelo died at 
6; 13 Saturday morning, at

University Medical Center in 
Lubbock fYom injuries sus
tained in a one-vehicle rollover 
south of Big Spring on U.S. 87. 
The accident was reported to 
law enforcement authorities at 
11:10 p.m. Friday night.

Sedillo and her daughter, I- 
year-old Anna Flores, were rid 
ing in the back seat of a vehicle 
driven by 25-year-old Ell Daniel 
J'lores, also of San Angelo.

Acceding to reports. Flores 
said he fell asleep at the wheel 
and the northtmund vehicle 
veered off the road. When he 
tried to bring the vehicle back

under control, Flores overcor
rected and It rolled over one 
time, coming to rest In the 
southbound lane.

Flores was wearing a seatbelt 
but the victim and the child 
were not. according to the DPS. 
The driver and child were treat
ed and released from Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center,

In the Sterling (Yiunty acci
dent, 16-year-old John F’arrls of 
Amarillo was killed three miles 
south of Sterling City on U.S 87 
when he apparently fell while 
attempting to climb from the 
bed of a moving pickup on to its

cab.
According to the DPS, a 

Nazareth man, Brian Charanza, 
was driving the truck north on* 
U.S 87 when the accident 
«K’cuiTed.

In other crashes, five people 
were killed in the Klo Grande 
Valley when a car hit a van car
rying a Mexico-bound Conroe 
family.

F'our people seriously Injured 
in the crash remained hospital
ized Monday. All of the injured 
and four of the dead are mem- 
b«T8 of the same family

The accident was the second

fatal one in the Valley over the 
holiday wdbkend. A 
Brownsville teen-ager also was 
killed in a one-car accident out
side San Benito on U.S. 77/83.

In the crash that killed five 
people near the mId-Vailey 
town of Edcouch, the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
said a car driven by Jose 
Guadalupe Rodriguez was 
northbound on Farm Road 1015 
abouf 2:30 a.m. Sunday when he 
veereo Into the southbound lane 
and collided head-on with a

See FATAL, Page 2

Things heat up at fire aeademy’s last elass Funds
By MARSHA 8TURDIVAWT
Staff Writer

SMITH

4

THIXTON

Citizen's Fire Academy stu
dents extinguished a fire dur
ing their last class of the acade
my. in a mock 
situation of a 
real firefight
er's response 
to a crisis. ’

Deputy chief 
Glenn Graves, 
along with 
Fire Marshal 
Burr I.ea 
Settles Jr.,
Fred Newman 
and Ken 
M a y h a I I , 
heipcid the stQ 
dents don the 
f i r e  m e n ' s 
bunker gear, 
including the 
air tank and 
face masks

A call came 
over the scan
ner. 'This Is a 
test,* and the
students - Lucy Clinton, 
Garner Thixton, Brad Smith 
and Marsha Jones — raced 
toward the fire aboard a fire 
truck driven by John Dorton.

A bum house, located on the 
McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark 
property In a field far from 
other buildings. Is used by the 
Big Spring Fire Department as 
a training legation for rtatkie 
firefighters

"There's really more to 
putting out a fire ti^in you 
would think,” said Smtth after 
he had entered the burning 
building to try his hand at run 
nlng the fire hose to put out the 
blaze.

Many of the skills taught dur
ing the academy came Into play 
during the actual fire, such as 
aiming the water above the 
blaze to create steam which 
will extinguish a blaze more 
quickly.

“ F’or every one cubic f(K)t of 
water, 17,(X)0cublfcfect of steam 
Is created," said Newman

Newman or Graves followed a 
student into the building as 
backup, for safety reasons as 
well as policy that a firefighter 
never enter a building alone.

Graves said firefighters who 
are operating the water hose, 
pointed at the fire, became so 
enmeshed In what they are 
doing it creates a feeling of Iso 
latlon.

And Smith and Clinton, who 
both entered the building to 
fight the fire, said the feeling of

HtRALO pSelo/SMntia HwShrael

CH ba ns FIra Academ y student Lucy Clinton, center, prepares to enter a burning building with the  
assletaitce of Big Spring firefighter Fred Ne«vman, left and Deputy Chief Qlenn Q ravet. Clinton fought 
and extinguished the fire as part of the last Instructional class of the academy.

isolation descrlb«‘d by lirfdiglit 
r*rs is a valid exiK*ri«*nce 

"I kept l(K)klng behind me to 
make sure he was there I Just 
felt so alone," Clinton said 

And both of the academy stu- 
drmts agrei-d onr? of thr* greatest 
difflculttes, other than wearing 
the bunker gear, was irian«‘U 
vering the ho<w> through the 
housr*

"So you can imagine what it 
Is like trying to get the hose 
through a hoiisr*, around couch 
es and tables,” Graves said.

Thixton aimed the hose 
through an outside window to 
extinguish the blaze, whlcii

was created by srrtting fire to 
hay bal«‘s and wood 

ik-cause heat ri.ses, (Jraves 
said tiie hottest part ol any fire 
is at tiie ceiling, where tem|K*r 
atures may reacii l.iMiOpliis 
degrees m Just minutes 

The students viewed a lilm 
iiefore tiie fire call that demon 
strated that gase.s coming from 
burning material will create a 
flame higli in the air. above tiie 
source of the original fire, 
called a ll.ash over 

"We leach rookies it's not tiie 
fl«H)r or tiie woodwork that's 
going t(» Im* tiie hottest ami most 
dangerous, it's tiie gases."

Graves said.
Thixton knew tiiat firefight

ers siiould stay below the 
smoke line inside a burning 
strinture. because that is 
where tlie coolest tem|K*ralures 
are

As |iart of the class critique. 
Settles said witiiout the f̂ ace 
masks and oxygen tanks, fire
fighters could not slay inside a 
burning structure longer than 
Just a lew moments.

"Tlial's wiiat we called <‘aliiig 
smoke iM-lore we began using 
till* oxygmi and face masks,” he

See ACADEMY, Page 2
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TEXAS grants 
available for  
students a t HC
By MARSHA iTURDfVAWT
Staff Writer

Howard College f inancial aid 
director Ann Duncan is getting 
the word out about a new 
money source 
for college stu
dents, the
T e X a s 
FJxce llen ce,
Access and
S u c c e s s  
(TFIXASJ Grant 
Program.

"We want to 
identify thes4.‘ I 
students right DUNCAN 
now, and these
are continuous awards, so if 
they are Identified now they 
will be in the loop,” said Ann 
Duncan, Howard College finan
cial aid director

The Texas Legislature has 
allocated $18 million to be 
placed into this grant fund for 
the 1999-2000 school year. F̂ ach 
year the grunt fund will 
increase — $.13 million in 2000- 
01. $48 million in 2001^2, $70 
million in 2002-0.1 and $92 mil 
lion In 20o:m )4.

Howard College has been allo
cated $.'g),l.')9 for this year. Fall 
registration is Aug. i8-19 and 
classes begin Aug 2.1 
' "The main thing' fight ”riow“ 
for Howard College students 
and community members and 
people who are planning to 
attend college anywhere this 
fall Is to know about this grant, 
determine if they qualify and 
self Identify themselves by call 
ing their financial aid office 
and saying ‘put me on the list,"* 
Duncan said

.State offlclalK have prcscrlbe<l 
specific criteria fur the grant, 
which could pay all of the 
tuition and f<K>s for a college 
student, and continue to pro
vide financial suppfirt through
out their academic career.

F'or Howard f'ollege students, 
the semester grant amount 
could be as much as $800 or 
$600, Duncan said.

"Identifying the students who 
qualify for this grant, at this 
time, our financial aid deadline 
was July 1, will be the real chal 
lenge That's why I'm hoping 
these students will call me,”

See COLLEGE, Page 2

Children find summer fun in books
By DEBBIE L  JENEEN_________
Features Editor

Reading has Its rewards, a 
group of ltx;al kids learned last 
week.

Participants In the Howard 
County Library's Summer 
Reading Program celebrated 
more than a month of gamr-s, 
movies, guest speakers and 
above all, reading, with a party 
in the basement Children's 
Room.

"It really, really was a truly 
good year," said Children's 
Librarian Karen McIntyre. 
"You guys are all winners 
because you read all summer 
long."

Ninety-five children ages 18 
months to 14 years completed

to U iW K i----------
who kept track o f Utelr books

and turned in log sheets at pro 
gram's end received a certifi
cate, and were Invited to the 
party. Several hundred other 
children attended the program 
(Mxaslonally

"It was exciting," said 
Wendell Moore, a young reader 
who also won the program's 
conttrst to guess how many but 
tons were in a Jar. Tht; answer, 
as he and the others found out 
Thursday, was 1,027 Most kids 
guessed closer to 300, McIntyre 
said.

Caltlln Carlyle also came 
away a winner, taking home a 
prize In the program's scav
enger hunt. Alyssa Byrd, a par 
tlclpant In the "Read to Me" 
category, won the contest to 
draw a storybook character.

Texas children's book author 
Herb Marlow, the party's guest 
speaker, told the kids they had 
blight futures ahead of them. 

--------- ----------------------

"My molher always said if 
you can read and read well, you 
can do anything you want to 
do," he said.

He added that writing books 
only required two things, the 
ability to read and tiie al)illty to 
write. "There's an autlior inside 
every one of you Just waiting to 
come out, " lie told the kids. 
Marlow had the group's full 
attention while he told stories 
about adventures of his child
hood.

McIntyre asked for applause 
lor the {Mirents of participants.

"Without parents to get them 
here, and to make sure they 
read, we wouldn't hava a pro
gram," she said.

Wendsll said while the sum
mer p ro ^ m  was fun, and 
although lie enjoys reading^; 
there was more to it than that.

"It was hard work,’ too," he 
said.

tTiv ■-  ̂ '̂
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Tonm author Herb Marlow alRM g book 
duibtg the Howard Oounty Ubrary'a 
euiring party.
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Or.i11 \Rii s
John E. Fulesdi^

John E. Puletday, 5ff, Big
Spring died Monday, July 5, 
1999, at the Veterans 
Administration Medical Center 
after a long

RAESOAY

i l l n e s s .
Service w ill 
be 10 a.m.
W ednesday,
July 7,1999. at 
Myers and 
Smith Chapel 
with Rev.
Steve Stutz, 
pastor o f St.
Paul Lutheran 
Church, offici
ating. Burial
w ill fo llow  at Mount O live  
Memorial Park.

Mr. Pulesday was bom Aug. 
28, 1943, in El Paso. He had 
lived in Big Spring since 1980, 
having moved from Alabama. 
Mr. Pulesday was a veteran of 
the U.S. Arm y, serving 15 
years, and later worked at the 
VA Medical Center. He was of 
the Lutheran faith.

Survivors include; one daugh
ter, Regene Paredez and her 
husband. Joe of Colorado City; 

'parents, Joe and Pauline 
Pulesday of Big Spring; two sis
ters, Karen Lee and her hus-- 
band, Grady o f El Paso, and 
Reveille Patterson and her hus
band. Harvey o f Big Spring; 
two brothers. Val Pulesday and 
his wife, Sandi of Big Spring, 
and Charles Pulesday o f Big 
Spring.

Pallbearers w ill be M ike 
Knowles. Clay Slapc. Harvey 
Patterson. Grady Lee, Don 
Jones and Bobby McCormick.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home & Chapel.

Paid obituary

ating. Interment ^iUJOaUnw at 
iTTrinity Mainoi âl  Pailc..

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24lh A J«ihiwon 2674(2118

Jo h n  R. F u lo s d a y , ."iS, 
Monday. Sorvkes will b«* 10:(K) 
AM  Wednesday at Myers and 
S m ith  C h a p e l. B u r ia l w ill 
fo llo w  at M o u n t O live  
MAmurlaLCarJu

N A LLE Y -P IC K LE  
&  W ELCH  

Funeral H om e '
rinity Memorial Park 

and Ciematory

906 Gregg St. 
(919)267-6391

John W . Shanks, 61, died 
Sunday. Services will be 2:00 
PM W e d n e s d a y  a t N a lle y - 
P ickle  A  W e lc h  R osew ood 
Chapel. Interm ent w ill follow 
at Trin ity  Memorial Park.

Vivian (Peachle) Harvey, 66, 
died Tu e s d a y . Se rvice s are  
pending with Nalley-Pickle A  
Welch Funeral Home.

M f Spring Hm M 
ISSN«74Se811
utpssosseso

•V TH i HONIH NOMi OCUVCRV: 
f  Mntagi anS Swiew. M  as ewNlMy 

StM l pMrtr Om M m  esnMMi I

Siam awUMy HwawS S Hwtta 

Tlw Mwwa Is a nwN*w W tlw

M M .a g l

Shanks, all of Big Spring.
Grover Shanks o f 'Lake 
Brownwood, and Doyle Shanks 
o f Proctor Lake: and two sis
ters. Jimmye Burks and Mae 
Shanks, both of Big Spring.

The family suggests*memori- C A T A I  
als be made to the Cancer ■
Therapy and Research Center;
7979 Wurzbach Rd.; San 
Antonio; 78229.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Puneral Home.

seemed very true to me, and it 
is as real as I want to get to a< 
real Are,” Clinton said.

TTiis is ths tmth story o f a 11- 
part stries about Uu Citiztns’ 
Firs Acaelemy. Tonight the stu
dents' w ill receive their certifi
cates of completion, and critique 
the classes.

Continued from Page 1

van.

Paid obituary

Vivian “ Peachie’
Harvey

Service !or “ Peachie" Harvey.
86, Big Spring, is pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Puneral 
Home.

She died Tuesday, July 6. in a 
local hospital.

COLLEGE
Continued from Page 1

John W. Shanks
John W. Shanks. 61, o f the 

Blue Sage West Community on 
the Devil’ŝ  River north of Del 
Rio, died on Sunday, July 4. 
1999, at his residence. Service 
will be 2 p.m. Wednesday, July 
7, 1999, at N a lley-P ick le  & 
•Welch Rosewood Chapel with 
iRev. Robert Rachuig, minister 
;of Elbow Baptist Church, offici-

He was bom on Jan. 12.1938, 
in Proctor, ‘and was a Baptist. * 

He retired after 38 years as a 
mechanical maintenance super 

• intendent from Phillips 
; Petroleum Corp. His love of 
nature was only overshadowed 
by his love for his family.

Survivors include; his daugh
ter and son-in-law, Cheryl and 
Brent Burrows of Lubbock, and 
his daughter, Staci Bobbitt of 

T Okarche. Okla.; a granddaugh
ter. Lacy Burrows of Lubbock; 
seven brothers, Autov Shanks 
of Blue Sage Community on the 
Devil's River north of Del Rio, 
Charlie Shanks. Wade Shanks, 
Clim Shanks and Howard

she said.
To be eligible, a student must 

be a recent high school gradu
ate who received a diploma no 
later earlier than December 
1996

These students must also have 
been enrolled in advanced or 
recommended curriculum in 
high school, similar to honors 
classes or advanced classes.

Each student must be enrolled 
in an undergraduate degree or 
certificate program at least 
three-quarter time, or nine 
semester hours, and must be 
entering college within 16 
months of high school gradua
tion.

And, each student must be a 
Texas resident, have never been 
convicted of a felony or a crime 
involving a controlled sub
stance, and must have financial 
need.

“This grant is available in 
addition to any other financial 
aid the student might receive 
such as the Pell grant, work 
study, loans and scholarships, 
over and above other state pro 
grams.” Duncan said.

• Each student who applies fq 
^he TEXAS grant must complel 
a R'lw Application for Federl 
Student Aid (PAFSA), whici 
may be done at a financial aid 
office of a college, or on the 
Internet.

Students who enroll in the 
program this year and maintain 
certain standards will continue 
to receive this assistant for up 
to 150 semester credit hours, or 
six years, which ever occurs 
first._________ _

The first year the program 
the student must remain in 
good academic status with the 
individual's educational institu
tion. There after, the student 
must maintain a 2.5 GPA on a 
4.0 scale, and complete three- 
quarters of all classes attempted 
in the previous semester.

“The state of Texas is anxious 
to encourage those high achiev
ers in high school to go on and 
complete their education , to go 
on and succeed in college. The 
state knows that education after 
high school is becoming more 
and more important,” Duncan 
said.

ACADEMY.
Continued from Page 1

BIG SPRING MOVIE 
HOTLINE

For ahowtlmeg call

263-2479

W EST-TEX  C E a U L A R

756-3826
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The drivers of both v^ ic les  
and three passengers in the van 
died. The family riding in the 
van, which included a father, 
mother, their children, the chil
dren’s grandmother and possi
bly the grandmother's sister, 
was headed to Rio Bravo, 
Mexico, just across the border.

The van driver was Artemio 
Reyna, 47. The three others 
killed in the van were Maria 
Hernandez, 56. Pabla Reyna, 76. 
and Ulyses Reyna, 7. All were 
from Conroe.

Van passengers Estela Blanca 
Reyna, 37, Myra Reyna, 11, 
Cynthia Reyna, 14, and Isela 
Rocha, 16, also of Conroe, were 
itxjured and taken to Knapp 
Medical Center in Weslaco.

Estela Blanca Reyna was list
ed in serious condition Monday. 
The three children were report
edly transferred to Driscoll 
Children’s Hospital in Corpus 
Christi, but a person answering 
the phone at Driscoll Monday 
said no one there could disclose 
patient information.

Rodriguez, 33, of Elsa, was the 
only occupant in his car.

The cause of the crash was 
not known Monday. Depart
ment of Public Safety troopers 
were still investigating, said 
Trooper Romeo Garza.

Fatal crashes were reported in 
the following counties; Ange
lina, Bell, Brazoria, Brazos, 
Cameron, Coryell, Crockett, 
Dallam, Denton, Galveston. 
Glasscock, Guadalupe, Harris 
(three separate fatalities). 
Henderson. Hidalgo (five-fatali
ty crash). Hunt, Lamar, 
Lubbock, Montgomery, Scurry, 
Shelby, Sterling, Swisher and 
Tarrant (two separate fatali
ties).

The 27 crashes also resulted 
in 29 injuries. Twenty-three 
people were wearing, seatbelts 
and 26 were not. Eight people 
were involved in situations 
where seatbelt^'were not applic
able. It is not known whether 
seven of the people were wear
ing seatbelts. Three of the 
crashes were reported to have 
involved alcohol.

(The Associated Press con
tributed to this report.)

Was hot dog - 
champs chomp 
cheating? So
says runner-up

said.
Settles and Graves both said 

the academy classmates were 
not as quick as real firefighters.

“ It took ya’ll forever to get 
dressed and get on the truck, 
and sometimes it seems like it 
takes us forever, because our 
adrenaline starts pumping, 
which was something we hoped 
yall would experience when the 
alarm was sounded,” Graves 
said.

And Settles agreed. “ Ya'll 
were extremely slow,” he 
teased.

In all. the academy classmates 
said they had et\joyed the expe
rience of putting out a fire, and 
that they had learned a lot 
about fir^ghting.

“’This was very realistic and

A B H . S  I'K  I \ (.;

K O L \ D  Till T o w n

down that preceded the word 
“ Go!" Kelner denied making a 
false start, saying, ‘T did not 
start before anybody else."

Contest organizers say video
tape review s are barred by 
International Federation of Hot 
Dog Eating rules.

“ Although it appears that 
Keiner jumped the gun, the 
decision of the judges is final," 
Nathan’s spokesman George 
Shea said.

Southeast ...
Texas woman
wins Miss
Texas USA

LUBBOCK (AP) -  A 21-year- 
old Houston woman is the new 
Miss Texas USA.

Miss Southeast Texas, 
Heather Ogilvie, was among 
104 contestants competing for 
the title  in Monday n ight’s 
pageant at Lubbock Municipal 
Auditorium.

" I ’m thrilled,’ ’ Ms. O gilv ie 
said in an interview after the 
pageant. ’'Texas has got the 
most prestigious pageants, and 
to have this title  is such an 
honor.”

As Miss Texas USA, Ms. 
Ogilvie said she plans to pro
mote literacy and help victims 
of domestic violence.

She also wins a 1999 Ford 
Mustang, a seven-day 
(Caribbean cruise, a full-length 
fur coat, jewelry, cosmetics and 
many other prizes. She w ill 
represent Texas in the Miss 
USA pageant.

Ms. Ogilvie and her sister, 
Valerie, were both contestants 
at this year’s pageant. Valerie 
Ogilvie, Miss (Galveston, shared 
the spotlight with her sister for 
a brief time when both were 
among 12 semifinalists.

Miss North Harris County 
Kristina Martinez was the first 
runner-up. The other top five

.finalists were; second runner-
I up, Miga Vanes
Odotal; third ranh^r-up. M is  
CdlTdj!fe’ St«WK‘,‘Ki'istie Keeton;
and fourth runner-up. Miss 
M issouri C ity, Candace 
Jackson.

SlTPORT G rOL'PS

NEW YORK (AP ) -  Is he the 
Weiner, or nothing but a hound 
dog?

The second-place finisher in 
Coney Island’s annual hot dog
eating contest says he was 
robbed of the coveted Mustard 
Yellow  International Belt 
because the winner started eat
ing too soon.

Videotape showed Steve 
Keiner cramming a frankfurter 
into his mouth just before the 
gun went off to start Sunday’s 
12-minute foodfest.

Keiner, a 317-pound electrical 
inspector from Egg Harbor 
Township, N.J., won by swal
low ing 20 and one-quarter 
Nathan’s Famous hot dogs and 
buns in the allotted time.

Charles Hardy finished a bite 
or two behind, at 20 franks. He 
demanded a Labor Day rematch 
after seeing the videotape by 
cable news station New York 1. 
The tape shows Keiner with his 
lips wrapped around a dog 
toward the end o f the count-

TUESDAY
— ^Support for MS and Related 
Diseases, 6;30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each month, 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors’ d iabetic support 

group. 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death o f a 
child, 7;30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April, June, August, 
October and December in the 
Family L ife Center Building, 
First Baptist Church, 705 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday o f each month, 7-8 
p.m.. VA Medical O nter room 
213. Call Sue Jones. 263-7361 
ext. 7179 or 264-7518.

•’’Most Excellent Way,” an 
addiction support group, 3610 
Dixon, call 264-9900.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Samaritan Counseling 
Onter of West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald Meyer, D.Min.,, 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing in 
individual and marriage coun
seling, Attention D efic it 
Disorder and chemical depen-

PlC|L 3* 0 9 4
T exas  L ottery  casr s:
Lottery nuaibm  a f« unofficial until conflrnteJ by the i

dency, available for clients in 
Midland. Appointmeivts for 
counseling services are made 
by calling 1-800^294144.

•Narcotics Anonymous. 6 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church. Call 268-4189 (pager 
no.)

•Innovators in glyconutrition- 
als are an independent group 
focusing on sickness preven
tion and management utilizing 
non-toxic simple saccharides to 
help our body heal itself. 
Training sessions are the sec
ond and fourth Tuesdays at 7:30 
p.m. at 1909 S. Gregg. For more 
infcHination call 267-3013 or 267- 
2424.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1. 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Ĉ all 263-8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.
. •Narcotic Anonymous. 8 p.m. 
St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church.Call 268-4189 (pager no.) 
Step study.

B r i e f s

TH E B IG  S PR IN G  
E V E N IN G  Lions Club w ill 
have free eyeglasses for all 
adults Saturday from 9 a.m. to 
noon at the Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club Lingo building. 1607 
East 'Third.

All adults needing eyeglasses 
who don’t have the income to 
purchase the exam or glasses 
are welcome. 'The recycled eye
glasses are donated by the com
munity as a service project of 
the Lions.

The Lions group offers the 
eyeglasses the second Saturday 
of each month. For more infor
mation call Janis Dean at 267- 
3068.

M .ARkETS

July cotton 49.80 cents, up 10 
points; Aug. crude 19.64, down 5 
points; cash hogs steady at 26; 
cash steers steady at >4 even; 
July lean hog futures 41.20, 
down 55 points; Aug. live cattle 
futures 62.85, up 35 points, 
caturtexy: Delta Corporatina.
O ther Marhetw were unavailaHc by 
prew  time.

P o l i c e

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. today.

•DENICE ECKERT. 27. was 
arrested in the 500 block ot 
Westover for public intoxica
tion.

•D AV ID  F IERRO . 26. was
arrested in the 1300 block ot 
Birdwell for public intoxica
tion.

•PAT RIOS, 28. was arrested
at Abilene and Airport for flee
ing.

•CARLOS FLOREZ. 40, was 
arrested in the 1600 block ot 
Settles for public intoxication.

•R A FA E L  LOPEZ, 57. was 
arrested in the 400 block of N. 
Gregg for public intoxication.

•HEATHER W EGNER, 20. 
was arrested for driving under 
the influence.

•THEFT was reported in the 
2300 block of Wasson: 300 block 
o f Owens, at 18th and Gregg: 
200 block o f W. Marcy; 1800 
block of Alabama: 1900 block of 
E. 11th; and the 300 block of

Owens.
•DOMESTIC D ISTUR

BANCE was reported In the 
1400 block of Prineaton; 1200 
block of W. 2nd; and the 1600 
block of (^ardlnaL

•FIREWORKS violations 
were reported in the 2100 block 
of Ourl; 1000 block of N. Main 
and 1800 Settles.

•ASSAULT/Class A  was 
>rted in the 1900 block of

INOR ACC ID ENT  was
reported in the 3000 block of E. 
FM700. *

•MAJOR ACC ID ENT  was
reported in the 1300 block of E.nth.

•BURGLARY OF A  VEHI
CLE was reported at Mesquite 
and Highway 80.

Firi/EMS
Following is a summary o f 

Big Spring F ire
Department/EMS rqiorts:

SATURDAY
9:31 a.m. — 8700 block 

G illiam  Road, medical call, 
patient transported to Scenic 
Mountain Medical Onter.

11:43 a.m. — 1900 block 
Simler, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

2:34 p.m. — 200 block W. 21st, 
trauma call, patient transported 
to SMMC.

4:11 p.m. — 100 block E. 18th, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to VA Medical Center.

6:18 p.m. — 3200 block 
Parkway, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

SUNDAY
12:12 a.m. — 1300 block 

Madison, public service.
12:20 a.m. — 400 block Main, 

medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

1:11 a.m. — 1200 block W. 
Second, medical call, patient 
transp(»ted to SM^klC.

1:59 a m. — 1500 block W. 
Second, medf^al cal), imiient 
transported to SMMC.

3:32 a.m. — 3300 block W. 80. 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

4:59 a.m. — 2100 block E. 
25th. grass fire, extinguished 
by responding units.

1:24 p.m. — 1800 block 
Scurry, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.
.. 5:33 p.m. VAMC, medical 
call, patient transported to 
flight line.

6:45 p.m. — 1200 block 
Harding, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

8:10 p.m. — 3300 block W. 80. 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

MONDAY
2:12 a.m. — 1900 block North 

Highway 87, medical call, 
patient transported to SMMC.

9:20 a.m. — 1400 block Apron 
Drive, trauma call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

11;43 a.m. — 3200 block 
Parkway, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.
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Qlinton embarks on 'opportunity* tour of American poverty
^wikiliDfOTON (AP) — At a 
ttaM o f prolonged national pros
perity, ■' President Clinton 
enihigrks this week on an 
“ (^qwmmity tour”  exploring 
petdies of stubborn and desper
ate povwrty from Appalachia to 
Watta

The president aims to “ shine 
the light on opportunity”  on the 
potential billion-doUar prcrflts 
he sairs such places can <^er 
investors while at the same 
time unshackling millions from 
the bonds of poverty.

‘ it 's  a real dream of mine to 
show this can be done,”  he said.

Clinton will visit places 
whose emblems are boarded-up

stores and unpaved roads, 
where people live in crowded 
shacks without pluifSbing. 
where health care can f i l l  to 
Third World leveb. where road
side garbage often goes uncol
lected and where unemploy
ment stands at many times the 
national average at 4.3 percent.

In short, these are communi
ties where the clanging bells of 
Wall Street’s economic boom 
are seldom heard.

“ No matter how good you are 
with words, you could not 
describe this. You get a sense (A 
a total lack of hope,”  Housing 
Secretary Andrew Cuomo said, 
recalling his own visit to Pine

Ridge, 8.D. — tile pomast cen
sus tract in the nation — where 
unemployment is 73 percent 
and many peofrie don’t have 
running water.

Pine Ridge, the Ogala Sioux 
reservation, is on Clinton’s itin
erary. The White House says he 
will be the first president since 
Calvin Coolldge to visit an 
Indian resorvation.

Seeking support fm* his ’‘New 
Markets” initiative. Clinton 
will travel to impoverished 
communities in Kentucky, 
Mississippi, Illinois, South 
Dakota, Arizona and California 
accompanied by corporate 
CEOs, local ofilcials and mem

bers of Congress.
Clinton’s trek will take him to 

Clarksdale, in Mississippi’s 
impoverished Delta region; East 
St. Louis. 111. where a new Ace 
Hardware store is seen as an 
economic boon; South Phoenix. 
Ariz., where the Hispanic com
munity needs access to capital 
and flnaUy to Anaheim. Calif., 
home of Disneyland, for a con
ference with CEOs on finding 
ways to hire disadvantaged 
young people.

The president will take with 
him a stack of announcements 
on actions his administration — 
and corporate America — are 
ready to take to address poverty

conditions and leverage invest
ment.

Clinton’s pitch; Corporations 
should treat neglected parts ot 
America as untapped markets 
and invest in them Just as they 
invest in foreign countries in 
the developing world.”

“There’s a lot of money to be 
made out there,” he said.

“ It may be finally something 
whose time has come,”  th4 in c 
ident said in interviews last 
week in which he asserted there 
are business opportunities' in 
poor communities that can be 
measured “ in tens of billions of 
dollars.”

The challenge is just as impos

ing.
Forty-four of the 49

A|q>alachian counties in
Kentucky, fcnr example, are list
ed as distressed based on pover
ty and unemployment rates. In 
several, a majority of the resi 
dents live with inadequate 
water and sewer disposal sys
tems. It’s an area'where poverty 
rates approach close to SO per
cent. and fewer than 40 percent 
of adults have a h i^  school 
education.

Clinton said history shows 
that the opportunities in such 
places cannot be forced-by gov 
emment or industry working 
alone.

Legislature's price tag rises; group says it's not enough
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas legislators spent 

about $20 million — more than $12,000 for 
each bill passed — during their flvermonth 
session, continuing a steady increase in 
such spending but not yet reaching what at 
least one government watchdog group con
tends is enough for effective decision-mak
ing.

^ v in g  money on the legislative budget 
costs lawmakers more later, according to 
Public Citizen in Texas.

“^ e y  need and deserve more staff and 
infmination and resources to make their 
decisions,”  Tom “ Smitty” Smith, head of 
Public Citizen, told the Austin American- 
Statesman in today’s editions.
* He said that Texas’ 150 House members 
and 31 senators often rely on lobbyists and 
special interest groups that provide incom
plete or misleading information.

“ Given the relatively short period of time 
that our Legislature has to debate multibil-

lion-dollar budgets and poljcies that literal
ly affect the rest of the nation, it’s short
sighted to keep them on such a tight bud
get,”  said Smith. “ We ought to provide oiu* 
legislators with the tools they need.”

The former legislative staffer said he has 
seen lawmakers and their staff members 
rely on lobbyists for information about 
bills because legislators have inadequate 
information in advance of voting on the 
measures.

With final bills still coming in. lawmak
ers spent almost $1 for each Texan, Ot- more 
than $3,000 for each of the almost 6,000 bills 
filed during the five-month session that 
began Jan. 12 and ended on May 31. The 
total amounts to more than $12,000 for each 
of 1,638 bills that passed, including some 
resolutions.

Brenda Erickson, a senior research ana- 
•lyst for the National Conference of State 
Legislatures, said legislative spending

remains at less than 1 percent of the over
all budget in every state including Texas, 
despite the increases.

‘"The reality is that legislative branch 
expenditures, compared to other govern
ment expenditures, are very small,”  she 
said.

In Texas, the amount spent on the 
Legislature — determined during debates 
on the overall state budget — has steadily 
increased but is less than half the amount 
lawmakers set aside for all legislative 
spending from Sept. 1,1998 to Aug. 31,1999.

“ The Legislature meets infrequently, 
spends frugally, works effectively and then 
goes home to live under the laws that they 
pass.” said Ray Sullivan, spokeswoman for 
Lt. Gov. Rick Perry, the Senate’s presiding 
officer.

'”rhe Texas Legislature accomplishes 
more in 140 days than many states do in a 
year.”

Early studies prompt new hope 
for way to attack cystic fibrosis

Law requires defense to disclose witnesses
AUSTIN (AP) — Requiring 

defendants to share their wit
ness list with prosecutors is a 
critical step toward ensuring 
victims’ rights in a trial, a state 
senator said Monday.

“ It is only fair that both sides 
have adequate time to prepare 
for the questioning of these wit
nesses.” said Sen. Eddie Lucio, 
D-Brownsville. Lucio sponsored 
the measure approved this year 
by the Legislature.

The bill is designed to allow 
prosecutors time to prepare for 
expert testimony, Lucio said.

“ We,9UT, ralking qhout’bighly 
tecj)rvc^jestin[iqpx,witl>,(^xj39rt 
witnesses ... and since Jurors 
are not allowed to ask the ques
tions, they must rely on the 
thorough questioning by the 
attorney’s on both sides of the 
case,” he said.

Gov. George W. Bush on 
Monday held a ceremonial bill

signing for the bill, which he 
officially signed into law last 
month. The signing ceremony 
was closed to the public.

Requiring defense disclosure 
brings Texas in line with every 
other state and laws governing 
federal trial . Lucio said. Texas 
previously only required prose
cutors to disclose their witness 
list to defendants.

Also included in the signing 
ceremony were bills to elimi
nate appeal bonds for people 
convicted of violent offenses or 
who receive sentences of 10 

And
Jlll^nag^ber of ̂ (r^niji^hpufs
child care providers must 
receive on what causes brain 
injuries among infants.

Attending the ceremony were 
Mark and Kathy Dittman, of 
Harlingen, whose 2-year-old 
daughter Maggie died while in 
the care of a baby sitter in 1998

after being shaken.
The baby sitter, Alma 

Quintanilla, was convicted of 
injury to a child and sentenced 
to 10 years in prison but 
remains free on bond while she 
appeals.

'The Dittmans lobbied law
makers to pass the bills.

‘"rhis sort of abuse happens

not only statewide, but nation
wide.” said Mark Dittman. “ We 
didn’t think it could happen to 
us. We decided to use our con
siderable passion and energy to 
not only help prevent child 
abuse, but to help prosecutors 
convict and sentence people 
who commit crimes against 
children.”
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Every 
day for a week, Dannon Baker 
swallowed a little white pill as 
part of an experiment to see if a 
new type of therapy will finally 
attack the cause of deadly cystic 
fibrosis rather than Just treat 
its symptoms.

Studies of three drugs called 
“ gene assist therapies" are in 
their early stages, experts cau
tion. But, if they work. Baker 
and other patients could expect 
more normal lives by using a 
daily medicine to control a 
genetic defect that causes cystic 
fibrosis.

“ This is a great time,” says 
Dr. Pamela Zeitlin of Johns 
Hopkins University, which is 
testing two of the gene-assist 
drugs. “ None of these drugs arf; 
cures — they would have to be 
continually taken. But it’s a 
very good idea.”

That promise led the 24-year- 
old Baker to volunteer for the 
study of one drug candidate, a 
relative of caffeine called CPX.

“Obviously, taking a medi
cine for a week isn’t going to 
change my life,” said the 
Atlanta woman, who. like the 
scientists, will not learn the 
study’s results until fall. “But

E > L J N I A ^ 3

“Y ou r Fashion  
Headquarters**

i n  E . M a rc y  267-8283 
M on.-S at. 10 a .m .-6  p .m .

down the road, it m i^ t."
Cystic fibrosis afflicts about 

30,000 American children and 
young adults. ’The disease 
attacks patients’ lungs w i^  a 
thick mucus and most die from 
lung damage or infection. CK 
also harms digestion and vita 
min absorption by clogging 
other organs, and causes 
patients to excrete high levids 
of salt through sweat.

’Treatments to fight lung 
infections and improve nutri 
tion have improv^ care dra 
matically. But they treat only 
symptoms.

In the majority of patients. 
CFs damage stems from a sin
gle genetic defect; It skews a 
protein called CFTR that is 
responsible for balancing the 
salt content of cells lining th» 
lungs and certain other orgar .

CFTR is supposed to travel to 
a cell’s surface to create open
ings. or channels. fCH* chloride 
ions to exit the cell. But i f  CFTR 
is mutated, it dies before ever 
reaching the surface, so chlo
ride cannot escape. ’The chlo
ride then mixes with sodium 
inside cells and a resulting salt 
buildup prompts the dangerous 
mucus formation.

Scenic Mountain
Me<iical Center 
1601W. 11th Place 

263-1211
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7H12 Guido R. Toscano, N.D
A n n ou n ces  the relocation o f his 
Internal M edicine Practice to—

1003 East FN 700 /
(Formerly Dr. Herrington's Clinic - West Texas Medical Associates)

As of July 6, 1999
Our office will be closed. July 1 8f 2 while we move.

Office Hours Nonday-FHday 8:30 am-5:30 pm 
With Extended Hours On Monday and Thursday

BIROWBLLLANB
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Dr. Toscano is accepting new patients 
for appointment call

264-1400  o r 267 -827S
□  □  
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O l R Virus

Summer/youdi
programs add
to city’s sparkle

This summer in the community has brought at 
least two opportuniti^ for our young people to 
continue their learning and have kome fun at 
the same time.

Kids' College, now in its final week at Howard 
College, gives kids ages 6-13 the chance to explore sci
ence, careers, scrapbooking, astronomy, art and other 
subjects. They learn with hands-on projects aimed at 
sparking their interest, such as cradls that they can 
take home and share with their families.

Each year, organizers of Kids' College manage to 
create another interesting prc^ram of courses. Some 
of their students return each time, while new ones are 
always joining in. Oiu* thanks to ^ e  organizers, espe
cially program director Charla Lewis, for providing 
this opportunity.

Also, the Howard County Library last week put the 
finishing touches on another successful Summer 
Reading Program. Beginning shortly after school 
ended in May, the program offers movies, dress-up 
days and special prdjects aimed at encouraging read
ing during the summer.

On Thursday, some of the 95 kids who completed the 
program celebrated with a party, honoring the 2,100 
books they either read or had read to them during the 
program. Any way you look at it, this library progran^ 
was an unqualified success, and for that we salute 
Howard County Children’s Librarian Karen McIntyre.

These are just two of the programs that help make 
our community a wonderful place to live and raise a 
fomily. If your children weren't able to participate in 
either this year, aim for next year, when they will 
have another chimce for summer learning and fun.

O i m  R V iews
Given the g r o w i^  focus on 

healthy Ufes^Ies in the 
1990s, vitamins have enloyed 
popularity among 
Americans.

What Americans didn’t 
know was that five  large 
companies had formed a car- 
td  tto t set artificially high 
vitamin prices. Those coUud 
ing companies now w ill have 
to pay one o f the largest fed 
e rd  fines in history.

The case is reminiscent of 
the late 19th-century robber 

^jarons who became fabulous- 
ly wealthy by taking unfair 
advantage o f high consumer 
demand for oil, steel and rail
roads.

Such behavior is a corrup
tion o f capitalism by compa
nies that find ways to create 
market inequality whereby 
they c(M)trol prices and sup
ply. Consumers in a h i^ -  
demand period are at their 
mercy.

Executives from the large 
price-fixing Hrms adm itt^  to 
having regular meetings 
about how to control the vita
min market and maintain 
their cartel.

Swiss pharmaceutical com
pany F. Hoffman-LaRoche 
has agreed to pay a $500 m il
lion fine. The German com
pany PASF AG wiU pay $225

miUion. Tw o U.S. firms,
UCAR International and 
Archer Daniels Midland, 
along w ith a German compa
ny, SGL Carbon, w ill each 
pay about $100 ipUlion in 
fines.

Every American consumer 
was impacted because the 
price f lx ii^  not only affected 
vitamins in piU form, but 
also in the form o f additives 
to other products, such as 
milk and bread.

I f  prices reach a fairer level 
in the wake o f this trust- -----
busting, the resulting bene
fits could be enormous in 
thefar sc< ^ . Vitam iiB wUl be 
more accessible to 
Americans and perhaps in 
other countries as well, 
which may result in healthi
er people. That could also 
lead to lower infant mortality 
rates, longer lives and a bet
ter standanl o f living.

Lower prices w ill leave 
Americans with more money 
to spend on things other than 
high-priced vitamins.

Collusion is bad business. 
The companies involved 
were rightfully forced to 
swallow a bitter pill, and the 
judgment, we h < ^ , will 
serve as a warning to other 
would-be cartels.

T h z ^V ic t o u a  A d v o c a t e

L i r I I K P o l i c e

The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a 

street address f<H* verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit letters for style and 

clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication td one 

letter per 30<lay period.
• Letters shotild be submitted to Editor, Big Spring 

Herald. P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721.

■y LAWRINCt L  KNtntON
Associated Press Writer

A  century ago this summer, a 
boundlessly optimistic, militar
ily triumphant and relatively 
prosperous America began to 
fisce the rapidly approaching 
20th century with totally fear
less {Hedictions.

Many Americans envisioned 
the last century of the miUen- 
nium as a century of peace and 
universal brotherhood.

Others saw snares in the 
rapid advance of technology.

'Hie most jingoistic saw the 
United States inflating until it 
held sway over both American 
continents, moving all the way 
south as well as all the way 
nmrth.

In their enthusiasm, few 
heeded the cautionary words of 
British historian James Bryce, 
who warned in 1893 that “ the 
coasts of history are strewn 
with the wrecks of predictions

As the 20th century <^ned, 
the United States had 45 states 
and 76 million citizens.

“ Following an extended eco
nomic depression, the nation’^ 
leaders boasted the first trea
sury surplus in six years, a 
new overseas empire and the 
qn>ortunities for progress 
through technology,”  writes 
historian Richard A. Baker.

In the fall of 1900, President 
McKinley, the commander in 
chief who had presided over 
the defeat o f Spain, the libora- 
tion o f Cuba from Spanish rule 
and the occupation oi the 
PhiliiHDines, would be elected 
to a second term. New Y(H*k 
Gov. Theodore Roosevelt, the 
self-promoting hero of San 
Juan Hill, would come to 
Washington as McKinley’s vice 
president.

Baker, who is the historian 
of the U.S. Senate, noted in a 
paper delivered befcare the 
American Political Science 
Association in 1997 that the 
optimism was layered with the 
turmoil of swift industrializa
tion, large-scale immigration, 
territorial eiqiansion, social 
unrest and political corruption.

Sen. Chauncey Depew, a New 
York Republican, said in 1899 
that he feared the productive 
energies released by the power 
of invention, steam engines 
and electricity would create a 
massive surplus “ which endan
gers the health, happiness and 
lives of the people of Europe 
and America.”

Baker noted that even Bryce, 
predictably abandoning his 
fear of prediction, warned that 
the first 30 years of the new 
century would produce increas
ingly scarce natural resources 
resulting in soil exhaustion.

high food prices, depressed 
wages, social unrest and “per- • 
nicious'experiiaMnte in lei^Bla- 
tion”

But most commentary tm the 
fliture tended to be hopefUl.

The New York Times con
cluded that as the 19th century 
had seen “ vast strides” in sci
entific advancement and “ the 
application of the forces of 
nature to the service of man,” 
the new century would witness 
a cooperative United States and 
Europe moving toward “ an 
ultimate harmony of interests.”

The Chicago ̂ b u n e  editori
alized on Jan. 1.1901, that the 
20th century would blossom 
into “a century of humanity 
(bringing) a keener realization 
of the brotherhood of man.”

“ We are now at peace with 
the world, and it is my fervent . 
prayer that if  differences arise 
between us and other powers 
they may be settled by peaceful 
arbitration and that hereafter 
we may be spared the horrors 
of war,” McKinley said in his 
inaugural address.

There seemed to be no suspi
cion that the new century 
would so vastly expand the 
concept of “ the horrors of 
war.”

The futurists indulged them
selves at McKinley’s inaugural, 
looking ahead a century to the 
inaugural of 2001,

They predicted a century of 
“aeroplanes” and even ^aero- 
yachts” two years btfure the 
W r i^ t Brothers demonstrated 
the practicality of manned 
flight . ■ _

'Fheir vision, applied with at 
leqpt a pinch of humor, was 
spelled out in the official jmd- 
gram for McKinley’s inaugural 
on March 4,4901.

It included a federal union of 
118 states stretching over the 
entire land mass of North and 
South America. The new presi
dent would hall from the state 
of Ontario. His middle name 
would be McKinley. He would 
propose in his inaugural 
address that work begin at 
once to shift the direction of 
the A n ^ c  current off Labrador 
“ to aqpw the gulf Stream to 
change the climate.”

In a little more than six 
months from that day of hope, 
the cutting edge of time drew 
blood.

McKinley was assassinated. 
Theodore Roosevelt became 
president and the future 
changed, as it often has, in 
truly unpredictable ways.

Historian Bryce, who later 
became British ambassador to 
Washington, could have repeat
ed himself.

“All we can ever say of the 
future is that it will 1^ unlike 
the iKesent.”

A dhri  ssis
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1/2 OF AMERICAN ADULTS ARE OVERWEIGHT

• HON. aCOROE W. BUSH
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Tolt free l«0&252-9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463^1849.
• mCK PERRY 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitoi
Austin. 78701: Phone: 512 463̂  
0001; Fax: 512-4630326.
• JAMES. E. “PETE” LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806839^2478.512-463-3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Serrator
Texas 28th District 
CRizens FCU Building 
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone: 2689909; (800) 322-9538, 
fax (512) 4682424.
• DAVm COUNTS -r
Representative * -.fTrii';
Texas 70lh District; „
P.O. Box 3 3 8 ' '
Knox City, 79529
Phone; (940) 6585012.
• JOHNCORNYN 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin. 787112548 
Phone: 18082528011.

HOWARD CO.
Omet — 264-2200.
Bin  Logmimrt. county Jud« — 

Home: 263^155; Office; 264-2202. 
Em m  Brown — Home: 267 2649. 
Jmry Nssom — 2630724; Work 

(Jerry's Barbers): 267-5471.
Bsi Cnoomr — Home; 2682566. 
Om t Swm — Home: 2680269; 

Work (Ponderosa Nursery): 2684441.

M any avenues fo r  politicians to help ch ildren

P oliticians seem to have 
discovered children 
and profess to be wor
ried about them. 

Various nostrums for saving 
children will ________________
likely be the 
main theme 
of next year’s 

~ political cam
paigns.

Here’s a few 
the politi
cians will not 
want to con
sider.

Start a new 
campaign to 
get mothers 
out o f the 
work force.

C h a r l e y

R e e se

Believe it or not, there was 
huge public campaign at the 
turn of the cen^my against 
women working, not in order 
to oppress women as the femi
nists like to think, but in 
recognition of the importance 
of motherhood.

Dumping newborns in a day
care facility until the state day

care system (commonly called 
K through 12 education) kicks 
in is one very bad practice. 
That’s not to say all children 
who spend their formative 
years in institutional care 
eight to 10 hours a day will go 
bad. It is to say it is not the 
optimum situation by a long 
shot.

Of course, the obvious thing 
politicians could do would be 
to lighten the tax burden.
When an American family has 
to labor practically half a year 
just to pay taxes, it’s small 
wonder both parents are forced 
to work to maintain any kind 
of a standard of living.

Politicians need to reform the 
monetary system. Just because 
the inflation rate goes down 
doesn’t mean that inflation is 
no longer a problem. Inflation 
is cumulative and never evenly 
distributed. In many cate
gories, wages have not inflated 
at the same rate as prices.

Divorce laws ought to be 
toughened. No-fault div<Nxe, 
while well-intended, has had 
bad. unforeseen consequences.

one of which is to encourage 
folks to think of marriage as a 
casual experiment. Kids need a 
papa and a mama, and there’s 
no getting around it.

Politicians ought to look 
carefully at banning the prac
tice of doping American chil
dren. About 6 million 
American kids, including, by 
the way. several of those 
involved in school shootings, 
are on mind-altering drugs.

Restless kids, who used to be 
calmed down with a hickory 
stick, are now given dope, and 
the government encourages it 
by providing a subsidy in some 
cases. One of the consequences 
of dumping Christian morality 
is to view behavior as a dis
ease to be cured by drugs. It 
relieves everyone of responsi
bility and provides profits to 
the drug companies and jobs 
for the psychological priest
hood. Unfortunately, it Creates 
problems instead of solving • 
them.

Politicians could also engi
neer a real crackdoum on 
pornography and start a real

jawboning campaign to embar
rass the entertainment indus
try into cleaning up its act. 
There is no such thing as a 
children’s world and an adult 
world. Both inhabit the same 
world. Rating systems are just 
an excuse to continue intellec
tual and moral pollution and to 
slyly shift responsibility away 
from the producers.

There’s no mystery about 
how to inculcate moral stan
dards in children. The human 
race has been doing it for mil
lennia. Moral standards and 
acceptable behavior have to be 
presented to children as 
absolutes, not as topics for dis
cussion. Posting the Ten 
Ck>mmandments on a wall is a 
political gesture, not a solution 
for a child struggling to decide 
that great human question, 
how shall I live?

Finally, politicians could set 
a better example for children 
by living a'virtuous life them
selves.

Charley Reese's e-mail address 
is OSOreese@aol.com.
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Junior LBtiguB A ltStan  
oprni tom m y with wHi

Big Spring’s Junior League 
AU-Stars opened District 
{day in Midland on Monday, 
romping to an ii-2 win over 
GceenWood.

Brandon Mendoza allowed 
just three Greenwood hits and 
struck out 13 batters in taking 
the win, while he and his 
teammates pounded out 14 Big 
Spring hits.

Ryan Villanueva, Eric 
Chavez, Wesley Longorio and 
Josh Helmstetler led the way 
oCfensively.

Villanueva provided a triple 
and a single, while Chavez 
ripped two doubles and a sin
gle. Helmstetler and Longorio 
both had three singles.

Drew Vizciano, Mendoza, 
Cody Bryant and Taylor 
Leatham all added singles.

The All-Stars will now face 
Midland Christian/Mid-City at 
5:30 this afternoon at 
Christensen Stadium.

n g u n  7 Tennb Center 
$lete§ doubles dlnlc

Jeff Bramlett, the national 
high school tennis coach of 
the year, will join local profes
sional Jim Blacketer in con
ducting a Doubles Tennis 
Clinic on Wednesday and 
Thursday at the Figure 7 
Tennis Center in Comanche 
'Trail Park.

Clinic sessions will be from 
9 a.m. to noon on both days.

Bramlett, a . native of 
Midland, is the varsity tennis 
coach at Class 4A powerhouse 
San Antonio Alamo Heights.

Entries for the clinic will be 
limited. For more informa
tion, contact Blacketer at 264- 
6834.

Tournament, ekins game 
scheduled h r weekend

The Chicano Golf 
Association of Big Spring's 
annual Golf Scholarship 
Tournament and Skins- Game 
has been scheduled ' for 
Saturday and SundaV aVIh^ 
Comanche 'Trail Golf Course.

Slated as a two-person 
scramble, the tournament will 
be staged Saturday and 
Sunday. The field will be 
flighted following Saturday's 
round. The Skins Game will 
be Saturday. Fees for both 
events are $85 per person.

For more information, call 
264-2366.

Spring C ity Tournament 
scheduled h r Saturday

The Spring City Softball 
Tournament has been sched
uled for Saturday at Cotton 
Mize Field.

Slated as a fundraiser for 
the complex, the tournament 
is being sponsored by the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce Sports Committee.

Entry fees for the 20-team 
event will be $100 per team.

For more information, call 
Chris Cole at 264-2100 or Jesse, 
Rios at 264-6129.

L o c a l  G a m e s
TODAY
MSTRICT 3 UTTLE LEAGUE

6 pjn.
• South Odessa vs. Midland 

Eastern at Anwrican League park.
• Lamesa vs. Big Spring 

American at Nationai League 
park.

• Greenwood vs. Big Spring 
International at International 
League park.

• Big Bend vs. Midland Tower 
at Coahoma.

g p.m.
• MidlarKl Northern vs. Royd 

Gwin at American League park.
• Coahoma vs. North Ector at 

Natiortal League park.
• Big Spring National vs. 

Sherwood at International League 
park.

• North Central vs. Kellus 
Turner at Coahoma.

On the air
R a d io
MAJOa LIAOUC 6A 8EM U

8:40 p.th. —  Texas Rangers at 
OatdWKl A's, KBST-AM 1490.

T o la v M o n
MAJOK UEAOUE B A S O A U

6:35 p.m. — Florkla Martins at > 
Atlanta Braves, TBS, Ch. 11. 
iM aA'
6:30 p.m. —  New York Uberty 

at Washington Mystics, ESPN,
Ch. iO.
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Oakland’s Hudson avenges only loss in 4-2 win over Rangers
OAKLAND, Calif. (A P ).-  Rookie Tim 

Hudson didn't do anything differently 
this time around. He just made the right 
pitches.

Hudson (4-1) allowed one run in seven 
innings and John Jahu drove in the go- 
ahead runs as the Oakland Athletics 
defeated the Texas Rangers 4-2 Monday 
night.

Jason Giambi went 4-for-4 and Tony 
Phillips had two hits, including career 
No. 2,000, as the Athletics won for just 
the fourth time in 12 games.

Hudson’s only professional loss of the 
season — he was 7-0 in the minors before 
coming to Oakland on June 7 — came at 
Texas 12 days ago. He allowed five of the 
first nine hitters he faced to score.

Monday, Hudson gave up a run in the 
first, then shut down the Rangers’

offense the rest of the way.
“ I spotted the ball a little more 

tonight,” he said. ‘‘They were still 
patient and didn’t swing at pitches out
side the strike zone, but 1 was able to 
make pitches when I needed.”

Hudson impressed Texas manager 
Johnny Oates.

“He’s got some giddy up,” said Oates. 
“ This is the second time we’ve seen him 
and he changed up well compared to the 
first time. We had him on the ropes, but 
after that we didn’t smell anything.” 

Hudson gave up five hits, struck out 
seven and lowered his ERA to 2.54. 
Oakland turned a season-high four dou
ble plays in support of Hudson, who 
made his sixth career start.

“ I’d rather not be in that situation, but 
any time you get double plays it makes

it a lot easier,”  said Hudson. “ Th'e 
defense was solid.”

John Burkett (2-4) got his first loss 
since May 17 despite pitching 5 2-3 
strong innings. He had allowed only two 
runs in his previous 18 innings before 
the A ’s scored four times in the sixth.

“ I thought 1 threw some good pitches. 
Jaha just doinked it out to left field,” 
said Burkett.

Jaha’s single, which scored 'Phillips 
and Ben Grieve, ended Burkett’s night. 
Matt Stairs added an RBI single off 
Rangers reliever Mike Munoz, and 
Ramon Hernandez followed with an RBI 
single off Tim Crabtree.

“That was a big knock for Jaha.” said 
A ’s manager Aft Howe. /‘It put the 
momentum in our dugout and it seemed 
to spread.”

The Rangers closed to 4-2 on Ivan 
Rodriguez’s solo homer in the eighth off 
reliever Doug Jones, but Billy Taylor got 
the final four outs for his 20th save.
. Texas outfielder Juan Gonzalez, who 
asked not to be selected as a reserve for 
the AL All-Star team because he’s upset 
at not being voted a starter, got his 77th 
RBI when he singled home Mark 
McLemore in the first inning. McLemore 
opened the game with a double. ■ 

Oakland didn’t get a runner past sec
ond base against Burkett through five 
innings.
Notes: The Rangers are leading their 
division at the halfway point for the fifth 
time in club history. ... Rodriguez was 
voted the AL ’s starting catcher in the 
All-Star game for the seventh consecu
tive year.

Indians rule AL All-Star team
Griffey leads 
fan booting 
once again
NEW YORK (AP) -  Nomar 

Garciaparra and four 
Cleveland Indians proved there 
are different ways to success
fully campaign for an All-Star 
game.

The Boston Red Sox went to 
the Internet to get Garciaparra 
elected as the American 
League’s starting shortstop 
Monday. The Indians used the 
highest attendance in the 
majors to send nearly half their 
lineup to Fenway Park on July 
13.

‘ It’s just that different cities 
do different things,” said AL 
manager Joe Torre, whose 
World Series champion New 
York Yankees had no starters 
elected for the second straight 
year. ” I think they do more pol
iticking and lobbying in other 
ballparks.”

The Indians, who also have 
the best record in baseball, will 
start Jim Thome (1,364,692) at 
first base, Roberto Alomar 
(2,793,891) at second, and 
Kenny Lofton (1,676,595) and 
Manny Ramirez (1,898,430) in 
the outfield.

They also had four second- 
place finishers and David 
Justice was the fourth outfield
er.

But in the biggest shakeup of 
the final week, Garciaparra 
overcame a 36,655-vote deficit 
to pass the Yankees’ Derek 
Jeter and Cleveland’s Omar 
Vizquel.

“ I’m probably as shocked as 
you guys.” Garciaparra said. 
‘It’s an honor. It’s nice when 
it’s at home.”

Paul Beeston, baseball’s chief 
operating officer, said last 
Thursday none of the Internet 
votes had been counted until 
the last week. Fans were 
allowed to vote 22 times on the 
Internet — the average numbd^ 
of home games for each team 
during the balloting.

Garciaparra apparently bene
fited from Boston’s aggressive 
campaigning on-line.
Garciaparra finished with 
1,088^4 votes, -20,466 ahead o f 
Jeter (1,069,528). Vizquel was 
third with 1,038,362.

‘The fans are going to vote 
for who they want to see,” Jeter 
said. “ I don’t think you can go 
wrong with a number of short
stops in our league.”

Ken Griffey Jr. is the leading 
All-Star vote-getter for the 
fourth straight year and sev
enth time overall. Elected to 
start for the 10th consecutive 
time in the outfield, he got 
2,918,055 votes.

m

\

AP me photo

Ken Griffey Jr., pictured here after hitting a home run during a 1 9 9 5  exhibition gam e, led all 
Am erican League players In the fans’ All-Star balloting for the fourth consecutive year.

“ Fans want to see their 
favorite players and guys they 
think are deserving of going. 
So when they choose you, it’s 
an honor,” Griffey said.

The rest of the AL starting 
lineup: Texas’ Ivan Rodriguez 
(1,897,774) at catcher. 
Baltimore’s Cal Ripken 
(1,285,728) at third base and 
'Tampa Bay’s Jose Canseco 
(1,664,282) at designated hitter.

‘Tve come full circle,” said 
Canseco, who made the team 
for the first time since 1992. “ I 
wentTrom beings the best l^se-^ 
ball player in the world, hands 
down by far at one point, to 
more or less almost an out 
cast.”

Six of the nine starters also 
were picked by fans last year 
Ramirez took the place of 
Texas’ Juan Gonzalez, who said 
he won’t play this year because 
he is not starting, and 
Garciaparra made it ahead of 
Seattle’s Alex Rodriguez. There 
was no DH last season.

Rodriguez will make his

eighth straight All-Star appear
ance and Alomar was elected 
for the eighth time.

Ripken will make his 17th 
consecutive All-Star appear
ance and 16th straight start. 
Ripken, who led balloting in 
1992 and ’95. ties Rod Carew as 
the only players elected to start 
15 times — in 1988 Alan 
Trammell was elected but got 
hurt and Ripken started in his 
place.

“ There was a lot of uncer
tainty at the start of the year, 
with -my -father-passing away  ̂
and a major injury”  Ripken 
said. “ I was able to heal up 
physically, and it looks like I 
was able to heal up mentally.”

Shortstop was the most com
petitive position, with the three 
teams actively campaigning. 
Torre argued Jeter’s case 
through the media, the Red Sox 
stumped for Garciaparra on the 
Internet and the Indians 
flashed nightly scoreboard mes
sages at Jacobs Field urging 
fans to push Vizquel over the

top.
In the end, it was the modern 

technique, and Garciaparra’s 
performance, that won out. 
Garciaparra is hitting .166, 
with 14 homers and 57 RBIs.

Jeter is second in the Al, 
with a .372 average and has 14 
homers and 58 RBIs. Vizquel is 
batting .336 average with two 
homers, 35 RBIs and 17 stolen 
bases.

“ Who’s to say who should 
start,” Garciaparra said. 
“When I look at Derek, looking 

-at -what-he^doing-tbis year, 
it’s unbelievable. If you ask me, 
I believe he deserves to start.”

Griffey gets $100,000 bonus 
for getting elected and having 
the most AL votes, and will get 
an additional $25,000 if he's the 
major league leader. Ripken 
also gets a $100,000 bonus.

Alomar, Garciaparra,
Canseco, Lofton, Ramirez, 
Rodriguez and Thome each get 
$50,000.

National League starters will 
be released today.

Gullikson 
hopes U.S. 
continues 
to dominate

BROOKLINE. Mass. (AP) -  
This has already been a pretty 
good month for American ten 
nis. U.S. Davis Cup captain 
Tom Gullikson would like to 
see the success continue.

A day after an American 
sweep of the Wimbledon singles 
titles, Gullikson was at the 
Longwood Cricket Club, the 
site of the United States’ Davis 
Cup quarterfinal against 
Australia on July 16-18.

“ (Sunday) was 'one of the 
greatest days in the history of 
American tennis,” Gullikson 
said Monday. “ So we’re hoping 
to ride the momentum into the 
Davis Cup.”

Gullikson added Alex O’Brien 
to a roster that already includ
ed Jim Courier, Todd Martin 
and Pete Sampras. Sampras and 
fellow American Lindsay 
Davenport won their respective 
Wimbledon singles titles on 
Sunday.

O’Brien, of Amarillo, Texas, 
has eight career doubles titles, > 
including one at Queen’s Club 
last month in which he and 
Sebastien Lareaii beat 
Australians Mark Woodforde 
and Todd Woodbridge. O’Brien 
will be making his third Davis 
Cup appearance, with a 12 
career record.

He could face the “ Woodies”
— V ’oodforde and Woodbridge
— again in the Davis Gup. The 
question is whether he would 
be teamed with Sampras, or 
whether Gullikson has more in 
mind for Sampras quite pos 
sibly the best player in tennis 
history.

“ You’ll have to wait and see, ” 
GuUikson said. “ It will give you 
guys something to write 
about.”

Sampras originally balked at 
joining the team because 
Gullikson had asked for a full 
year commitment. He later 
agreed to sign on but said he 
would play only doubles so as 
not to upset those who were 
there from the start.

Still, Martin said he would sit 
out singles to make room for 
Sampras. But Gullikson said 

— there are-other-lhings t»-€on— 
sider.

“ Pete’s feelings. Todd’s feel 
ings, Jim’s feelings, Alex’s feel
ings,” the captain said. “ We 
just didn’t want someone jump
ing in for this historic tie .... He 
(Sampras) was very sensitive 
that Jim and Todd have been 
there every time for us.”

The decision doesn’t have to 
be made until the day before 
the matches. The winner of the 
best-of-5 quarterfinal will 
advance to the semifinals 
against Russia or Slovakia.

Griffey moves halfway to Hank with home run No. 378
The A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS_________________

Halfway to Hank.
He’s not even 30, and already Ken 

Griffey Jr. is on the second half of the 
journey to Hank Aaron’s record of 755 
home runs.

“ I can’t worry about it. 'That’s not what 
I play this game for,”  Griffey said 
Monday night after his first-inning solo 
shot started a seven-homer night for the 
Seattle Mariners in a 10-0 rout of the 
Anaheim Angels.

Griffey, who had 56 homers In each of 
the previous two seasons, got his 28th of 
the year, leaving him two behind league
leading Jose Canseco.

Griffey reached 378 homers in 5,539 at- 
bats. Aaron, who played 23 seasons, hit 
finished with 12,364 at-bats.

“ If there’s oite guy who can break that 
record, it’s Ken Griffey Jr. There’s no 
doubt in my mind,” said Seattle’s Alex 
Rodriguez, who homered twice and went 
4-for-5.

Griffey’s drive struck halfway up the 
right-field foul pole and tied Norm Cash 
for 40th on the career list.

“ 1 just try to help our ballclub any way 
I can,” Griffey said. “ If it goes out, it 
goes out. If it doesn’t, it doesn’t. 'The 
Important thing is that we win ball- 
games. Ever since I was a little kid. I’ve 
had one goal — to win a world champi
onship.”
‘ Rodriguez said the Mariners’ move fo 
Sideco Field later this month might slow 
Griffey’s approach to the record. 'The 
new ballpark, which opens July 15, does
n’t have the inviting right-field porch 
the Kingdomi^ provld^.

In other American League games, 
Baltimore beat New York 9-1, Boston 
beat Tampa Bay 4-2 and Oakland beat 
Texas 4-2.

In National League games, it was St. 
Louis 1, Arizona 0; Cincinnati 5, 
Houston 2; Chicago 5, Pittsburgh 2; 
Milwaukee 5, Philadelphia 0; New York 
2, Montreal 1; Atlanta 6, Florida 5; 
Colorado 8, Los Angeles 4; and San 
Francisco 4, San Diego 1.

At Anaheim, Edgar Martinez also 
homered twice as Seattle tied its team 
record for home runs in the game. Russ 
Davis and John Mabry also connected

Jeff Fassero (4-8) allowed three hits in 
eight innings and struck out 10, includ
ing Darin Erstad and Todd Greene three 
times each. Paul Abbott finished with a 
hitless ninth. ,

Shigetoshi Hasegawa (1-3) gAve up four

runs and six hits in 2 1-3 innings.

Orioles 9, Yankees 1
Cal Ripken celebrated another All-Star 

election with his 1,000th career extra
base hit.

Ripken, elected earlier in the day to 
make his 17th straight All-Star appear
ance, hit a two-run homer and a double 
to reach the extra-base milestone.

B.J. Surhoff, hoping to get picked as a 
reserve for his first All-Star game, hit 
his 20th homer, singled twice and drove 
in four runs, giving him nine RBIs in 
two games. He also made an outstanding 
catch in left field to preserve a 4-1 lead in 
the sixth.

Mike Mussina (10-4) improved to 4-8 
against New York as the visiting Orioles 
won their second straight over the 
Yankees.



C la s s ified B i q  Sprmq Herald
B n  S p i  
T u s e d f i

(Classifieds
1M4 Ford Tainpo parti 
tor tali, or toggtwr for 
$ 1 9 £ ^  287-1802.

1996 Ford F350 Craw 
Cat) XLT tor aaii SMtod 
bkto wM ba takan unM
7/16/99. 271,736 m«aa.
Olaaal ariQlna. 4 adtaal
dttoa. Bkto « ■  ba opanad 

264^6007/19/99. Cal 
Ext. 239 or conM by 
CoadanFCU.
1996 Porrtac Qnnd Am 4 
dr. 62K Oraat Shapal 
$860a39»«486.
1996 Rad Tranaam w/T 
Tope U ly toadad. AaBana 
loan or taka over 
paymanlL Cal 264-6634.

MSRPS2SJ1S
[&LS80S A L E  P B IC B )

IJOH liKOC K 
lORl)
ill U :i|;

R ecrf  at io ' .al 
V lhiclcs

Exaa daan. non amoHng 
1991 Paoa /Krrow 31tt.. 
motor homa. Fu6 aat o( 
awninga 6 lacks, 7000 

r, S2,000Anaa6. 
f.500. 393-5288 Iv

FOR 8ALE:1085 23' 
Nomad Travel TraNar. 
Sad-oorMnod. Slaapi 6. 
938.00 C ii  3036625.

A D O P T IO N  
A davotod 

dad, ful-lma mom and
bao pupplaa. A larga 
axlaiidaa family and
homaa in tw  oNy and 9ta 
oounby tor lovo and fun.
ErtMtaad oakt Ca8 Uark
and D iana at
1-886-909-5904 to make 
tie  promtoa coma kua tor 
ycwtaby.

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-ZCASH

of Big Spring
tMOtottSoaidOO 
Ctwchbtg Aocl 

RaguSad

AraaCofa/Papai
TjocalRto.

1-800367-0418.

HF LP W a m e d

Austin Tura Tractor has 
an opening for an 
aggraaaiva aalaa paraon 
in Ita West Texas area.
Opportunity to work the 
moat advance goM a tors 
in the markat placa. 
ALSO: A position tor a 
atrtall artgina mechanic. 
OoM course & hydrauic 
experience preferred. 
trairWng available. Call 
Karwiy 1-8005284200 or 
fax resume to: 
830803-7791.

H elp  W a -.ted

A V B U IB E  
FAST OS. CHANGE 

2 4 H a JO B H O nJN E  
1-80M B34063EXL371

CONSBIVATION 
CAREERS 

Fdrsat rangsis. Game

etc. No exp.
Now hiring For into cal 
210661-24440)4.9463 
8amto10ptn.7 
daya.wwwxn9ohhato.com

I’s P lia  
Fid fms drivers naadad. 

Apply In parson at 2202
_____________

91000 SU N  ON BONUS 
Job aacurily is 9«e LAST 
Mng you ward to worry 

abotJ Our drNars ran 3.9 
mBtan rrSee last quarter 

and era aSI got am’ home! 
We have immadato, long 
term, aacuta opporkasiee 

tor.
•TeamOrtvers
• Single Drivers 

WTRAFFICINEW TRAFFIC LANES 
600367-2640

H f p W a -.t [

A«0t_______ _
Eraiarlanoe pralanad 

Apply to parson •

901E. 3rd.
Backhoe operator vri9t at 
laaat 2 years expartarrca. 
Rusty's OIMeld Sarvloe. 
915-7iS62821.
BLAST MASTBtS. SIC. 
laNOWHNtINQmatora

wMng to work, soma arq). 
naoaaaary. MuNheve 
vNId drivers Icanaa. 
soma out of tovm Itaval. 
Drug Test required. Cal

0(91^267-5448.

IN0W E8T FBIANCE
Now hiring PT Asst. 
Maragsr Tiwree. Apply at 
612QraggSt
Need mature lady tor 
part-tfms work in 
laundromat. Must havo 
good heaHh & own car. 
PiciatoPldapappIcalonO 1 
Gragg or m  E  lltv

M A I N T E N A N C E  PERSONNEL
Apartimni nuinlmaacr In w  li curm ulr h b lB ( for lh«

folkminK full lime poaltion
MalMenanre: Rciiulrcs rxleiutv* npcriciKe ta thcM rock 
repair, aroutlic and texture work: and kaowledee of the 
replaceineni and repair ot munlertapa. rinnr lUa aad vhiTl 
Must have exlemlve HVAC experW ce. EPA Ccrtirted tor 
Preon Recovery, major piumbins and reliable traaaporta- 
tlon
We aOer our induatry x moat comprebewalvc bctMilt pack 

aee Inchidint salary phis commUaiofis. paid vacation aad 
stck leave, health Ine. 4011k) and ronllaoIngeducaUaa

A ( ^ l n  Pereon 
emiree

() M r V  ̂ It '

Beni tree ApaianwSk 
1 Courtney Piece 

Big Spring, Te a s  79720 
M-F, 8:30 a m. to 11:30 s.m. a 

1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

HF l P V^a - .t e c

ba aUa to work nigM  A 
waakands. Expananos 
ptatorrad. but wB train. 
Apply in parson 0 :  1101 
GtoggSt

I T

IJiAHifHr
R. k'cooainator 

OuMandtog appartor% 
tor R. K  CoorariBtor wih 
a rapkiy growing rwSonal 

Hoapioa proWnr In tis  
Sto Spring araa. 0ns yaar 

raryntSuylcN. 
onoologicaL or homa (

ibictoda 
compaBtoa aalnty. 

ganaroua paid Sna ol !.
401fld8Mors. 

rFaxoSand or Fax oovar Irtlar 
arxlraaumato:

ASmlon: Mary Byars 
SillTiPkKS

H t . P V/Af.TED

andior parMbna
r w i p  Of

aorns of 9waa arotnara 
n ^ ^ o d u o a ta  braafca

.lyounaad

traOorrwsrtto 
SttosmtoionfAdMI 
ncbalon) oitoa at 315 
MatoSL-8u9aB,Bto 
* ■ il(915)

Town A Country Food 
Stom, Ful A Part Bans 
poNton open in Coahoma, 
Bto Spring A SlantorL Able 
to work «  sNIIs. Apply al 
1101 LamsaaHawTBOE., 
Drug taat taqMrad.

OEasil
Tana 79720 

&2635063

Two LVN poaWtona open 
M-F 8:30«30 Soma OT. 
eaoalatd banaMs. Contact 
Covanant HaaWi Systsm 
Stiydsr 0  915-573-1300 
aak tor Sharon.

W anted
Parts Countermaii

Automotive experience, required.| 
Health pian, 40IK.

Apply la pcrsow at the parts cow

Pollard Chevrolet
1 5 0 1  E 0 0

L e t  Y o u r  1 U ^  S p r i n g  a n d  H o w a r d  C o u n t y  E x p e r t s  H e l p  Y O V ! l

S p r i n g  H e r a l d

PHOFE^HOH t̂- B̂JRSnCS OlRECTOliy
1 Month: S 12.(M) • 2 \NCi'k SiT\ i( »* I)irt*< torv: ,S2.jOl) • K-mo (O ntrc ict; .'S'17 ,50 per mo.

Call 283-7:531 to place your ad today!!
A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

A rfa rd a b lc  
-T w ic e  N ew - 

R cbailt Appliaaces 
1811 Scarry SL 

2 6 4 -9 5 1 0  
Washer, Dryers 

■ c fr ifc ra ta rs  
atHi parts.

C A R P E T

D E E  S  C A R P E T  
267-7707

Check prices with, me 
before you buy. 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine 

Lower overhead 
means 

lowest prices 
Daanna Rogers, 

Agent

C A R P E T
C L E A N I N G

C A R P E T
C L E A N IN G

*Carpet/Upholstry 
Cleaning ‘Powerful 

truckmount Unit 
‘Air Duct cleaning 

C L IN E  B U IL D IN G  
M A IN T . INC. 

(9 1 5 ) 263-0999  
(8 0 0 ) 649-8374

C O N C R E T E

C oB crcta  &  
W c ld ia g  Service 

D r iv e w a y s , 
C ia d c rb lo c k s , 

C a rp o rts , patios, 
handraila &  gates 

B u rg la r Bara 
2 6 3 -6 9 0 8  
2 6 7 -2 2 4 5

B E S T  PR ICES!
• Driveways • 

Patios • Sidewalks 
Storra Cellars 

A ll kiads of 
ca a cre tc! 

PetKcs A  Stacca 
w o rk .

C a ll 756-2368

C O N S T R U C T I O N

J A M
C O N S T R U C T IO N

-R a s ld c a tia l-
-C e a ia ic rlc a l-

^ e w -
-R ca ia d clcd -

- n t i B
E S T IM A T E S ” 

J 9 4 - 4 S 9 S  
Rafercaces A val.

D O G  G R O O M I N G

MICHELLE’S 
SHAMPOODLE 

Small breed 
dog grooming 
Since 1974... 

Your pup won’t be 
our first!

CaU Michelle 
268-9022 

-W e’!! pamper 
your pooch”

T H E  P E T  
C O N N E C T IO N  
ladoor Keanels 

' Persoaal Home 
T r a ia in g  

• Groom ing All 
Breeds

Supplies A  Gifts 
2 6 7 -P E T S

DI RT
C O N T R A C T O R S

S A M  FR O M A N  
D IR T

C O N T R A C T O R . 
Topsoil, fill taad. 

D rivew ay Caliche. 
9 1 5 / 2 4 3 -4 6 1 9 .  
Leave message.

E R R A N D S

ER R A N D S , E T C . 
Grocery A  Gift 

Shopping - 
Laundry, Office 

Supply, Cake P/U. 
N o lo r y  

Fully Bonded. 
Call Barbara 0  

247-8936 or 
4 3 4 -5 1 3 3 .

F E N C E S

B A M  F E N C E  C O .
A ll types of 

fences A  repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

Phohe
D A Y :  243-1413 

N I G H T :  244-7009

BR O W N  P E N C E  C O .
A ll types of 

fcnciag, carports A  
decks.

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S ! 
C a l l

243-6445 daytime 
39S-S219 Bite

F I H L V / O O D

D IC K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e r v in g  

Raaldaatial A  
Rcstaaranta

Tbraagkont West 
T a x 6 s .

W a Dclivar. 
1 . 9 1 S - 4 S 3 - 2 1 S 1  

Fa st
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

H A N D Y M A N

B O B ’ S 
H A N D Y M A N  

S E R V IC E  
C a rp e n try ,  

plumbing, hnwHag, 
cleaning up, 

misc.
2 4 7 -1 3 4 4

L A W f J  C A R E

434-4645

l iT ir i i " !  r ill M
If yon want round 

the clock care M A  
J  Sitter Service caa 
"  supply trained —  

nurses aides to 
help yon wilh all 

your In-Homc care 
aecd’s Call aow- 
1 -8 9 9 -9 5 7 -4 9 9 3 .

“We Care”

H O M E
I M P R O V E M E N T

G I B B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: A ll 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
Call 243-8285.

H O U S E
L E V E L L I N G

House Leveling by 
David Lee A  Co.

Floor Bracing 
Slab • Pier A  Beam 

Insurance Oaim s 
Free Estimates! 

References 
"No payment 
until lyork is 

sati^ctory completed"

915-243-2355

I N T E R N E T
S E R V I C E

Local Unlimitad 
Inlemef Saivice 

No long diaianca 
No BOO Suicharga 

Compular A 
Compulsr Rapair 
All Sarvicaa On 

Inlamal Avaiabta 
Wab Pagaa For 

Buainoaa & Paraonal

C R 0 6 8 R 0 A 0 8  
CXIM M UM CATIO NS  

268-B800 
(fax) 26B-8801 

W a m a k a R E A S Y fo r  
Y O U  to gal on tha 

IN TE R N E T  
BIO SPRIW'S PATH 

TO THE 
INFORMATKXd 
HIQHWAYin

L A W N  C A R E  
Small Tim e  

Cheap A  Reliable 
- C a l l -  

Chad Small 
Ib l-A W n  

S e n io r C itize n  
D is c o u n t

P L U M B I N G

CUT RITE
Lawn Service 

Mowing 
Weedeating. 
Trimming 

“ all Kinds 
of work !

267-4977.

M O B I L E  H O M E  
S E R V I C E

West Texas Largest 
Mobile Home 

Dealer
New* Used* Repot 

Homes of Am crica- 
Odcsta

(800)725-0881 or 
3 4 3 -0 8 8 1

P A I N T I N G

For Your Best 
House Painting 

A  Repairs 
Interior A  Exterior 
* Free Estimates * 

Call Joe Gomez 
247-7587 or 

2 4 7 -7 8 3 1

• • D O R TO N  
P A IN T IN G * *  

In tcr io r/ E x te rio r  
Painting, D ryw all 

A  Acoustic, 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

Call 243-7303

P E S T  C O N T R O L

S O U T H W E S T E R N  
A -I  P E S T 
C O N T R O L  

Since 1954 
2 4 3 -4 5 1 4  

2008 Bird  well Lane 
Max F. Moore 

w w w .s w a lp c .c o m  
m m 0 s w a lp c .c o m

\\ I ( .1(1 '' i\ I' N
\I i:. I'\

2 h  •;- V

W H IT M O R E ’S
P L U M B IN G

S E R V IC E
L IC E N S E D  M A S T E R  

P L U M B E R . 
M 1 8 9 1 0  

C A L L  D A Y  (H I  
N IG H T .  243-2302.

P O O L S  & S P A S

V IS IO N  M A K E R S  
PO OLS A  SPAS 

NSPI -  Ckdd 
Aw ard W ianiag 

P a o ls ! !
Full Retail Store 
Rn. Avail....wac 

Service After the Sale 
1307 Gregg 

2 4 4 -7 2 3 3

R E N T A L S

V E N T U R A  
C O M P A N Y  
2 4 7 -2 4 5 5  

Honact/Apartm ents 
Duplexes, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedrooms 

furnished or 
nnfnrnishcd.

R O O F I N G

Qnality Roofing
Residential -  Comm. 
-  Free Estimates -  
Written Guarantee 

Insurance App. 
Hot tar, gravel 

A  shingles 
9 1 5 - 2 6 8 - 1 9 8 6  
9 1 5 - 3 5 3 - 4 2 3 6

SPRIN G C I T Y  
R O O F IN G  

Johnny Flores 
S h in g le s ,

Hot T a r  A  Gravel. 
A ll types of 

re pa irs .
W ork gnarantced!! 

Free Estimates 
.2 6 7 -1 1 1 9

Coffman Roofing

• ^Ganmidd^  >

Insurance Approved 
Shingles for

Dlacouida.
If your Boeder left 

town, trc 'ia lw rcio  
pick up the stodU 

necfMhimtee 
2 6 7 -5 6 0 1

S E P T I C  RE P AI R/  
I N S T A L L A T I O N

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Owners David A l A  
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install A  Repair 
Licensed Site 

E v a fn a to r.  
2 4 4 -6 1 9 9

B A R  S E P T IC  
Septic Ta nk s, 

Grease, 
R e n t -a -P o t ly .  
267-3547 or 

3 9 3 -5 4 3 9 .

CH A R LF.S  R A Y  Dirt 
A  Septic Tanks 

Pumped To p  Soil 
Sand A  Gravel. 

350 A  504 Ray Rd. 
247-7378 Luther 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 9 5 2 5 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 9 7 0

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Owners David Al A  
Kathryn  Stephens 
* State Licensed 

•Install A  Repair 
• Licensed Site 

E va tn a to r. 
2 4 4 -4 1 9 9  

Free Troubleshootin’

'TR IP L E
T

S E P T IC  S Y S TE M S  
In s t a l la t io n  

A  Service 
Pomp Tanks 
E x c a v a t io n s  

D irt A  Caliche 
State Licensed 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 4

T R E E  T R I M M I N G

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G  

More than 18 years 
of experience. For 
Tree Trim m ing aad 
removal. Call Lnpe 

9 1 5 -2 4 7 -8 3 1 7

V / A T E R  W E L L S

G I L B E R T ’S 
W A 'TER  W E L L  

D R IL L IN G  
RcsIdcBtial A  

I r r i g a l la a  
C a l l

3 9 9 - 4 7 8 5 .

Paopia Just Ska you mad 
tha Big Spring Haraicf 
CInsdieds. Cal us today
at 268-7831 and plaea 
your ad

FOR LEASE: OIBeas A 
Whrahooaa on 4 acras. 
Fanead yard. Bnydsr 
Hsw. Can Wsstox AutopaikaeBflooa-.
Ovar tha road truck

490011000# bflilciiw. 
91SBB84756
Wanted farm hand. 
Expadsnesd oidy. CR9 
after 8:00 p.m. 
915684A41&
Wood workars naadad. 
Cabinat axparlanca 
p ra fa rra d .  C a l l  
915673B0S8 Iv. mmaags 
or ton 915673-7763

WORK FROM HOME 
840266947A«aPIFt

1-800-7200317 
' wwwhoaebuatorxom

rn n  vivnscMwyt pf090f 
0x*Hitt)urton, #x*Oow0i
haa-BJhands. Nonaad 
to rstocato, must ba abts 
to Iravst, class A CDL

& 2 yis. truck driwng exp. 
a m ust. C a l l  
1-800686-2666 M-F. 8-5. 
NO cals after Spm.

i itC H th

TRANSPORTATION
Mqor earlier has iixmo 
.diate openings at its Big 
Spring Terminal for 
experienced Truck 
Drims.
CX offers: Sign-On 
Bonns-$200.00, group 
hcaltfa insurance, 
retirement plan, paid 
vacabon, paid company 
holidays, home most 
nights, CX require
ments, 23 yrs. old, 1 >t . 
veriTiable road exp., 
CDL-Class A License 
with Max Mat. 
Endorsement, good 
driving record, must 
pass DOT physical t  
drag screen. Applicants 
can apply at 

I-2I& Midway Rd*B.S. 
or call

1-800-729-4645

J o b s  W a n t e d

AH types of lavmmower 
repair & machirie work 
8-4pm. M-Sat. Call 
Charlie Noble 0  
267-4977.

L o a n s

No CndM • No Problem 
Loens 81008446 

Apply by phone 267-4591
or come by

f in a n c eSECURITY FINANCE
204 S .Oofad^ Big Spring

, MIDWEST RNANCE
Loans 8100-8430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. G12 Gregg 
263-1353 Phone app's. 
welcome. Se Habla 
EspanoL

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-Z Cash 
siootosiooojxn 
No CredH Check 
Checking Acet 

Required 
263-4315

/Ufalfa $6.00 per bale. 
366-5309 after 4 pm.

ALFALFA HAY 
for sale S4.00/bale Cal 
Marik) O 756-2592 after

Spm.

Shear K-9 
Pet Grooming 

By App. Tuae -  Sat 
Ackup S de#very 

7568860
8SJ» Dog Dip Every 

Satunteyll

BIGSPRMG 
STATE HOSPITAL 
SURPLUS SALE 

View & bid on furniture, 
e le ctro n ics  and
appliaiKes. W H E R E :  
B.S.S.H Recycling /
Surplus Store 1405 N. 
Hwy 87, just west of Rip 
Griffins. W H E N :  
9:00am-1:00pm Mon & 
Tues. prior to and on the 
1st Wed. of each month. 
For more info, call 
2830618.

Bnnthem PumAuea 
2004W.4to

In Bedroom, Hvingroom 
suites, dkwtte, sofa sets, 
computer desk, bunk and 
canopy beds, mntlraeeas. 
futons, vanities arxi new

ZX e  BASIC 
FURNITURE 

LMng nxxn. bedtoom 
suites. (Mng room sets, 

alurbeteveabtek*» 
prices . Located in okf

arstxrtrtngC 
aaauskxtoy.

115 E  2nd. 2634663

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

60 galloon Aquarium 
c o m p la ta  w ith  
accassorias, with Oak 
stand. 8175. Kanmore

dishwasher 8150. CsR 
2636240 Isnvsmemsoi

Deante Buddiss tor sate - 
Tracker, Snort B 
Bquoater, $13.00 each. 
Also, and Domptete sst of 
McDonald's Tssnfa 
Bssntes;1yr old 2 T  boys 
10-spaad bika; Call

Herald ClassMted ads, 
work. CaW us to placa 
ycuradal 263-7381.

STU D EN T
DRIVERS
W ANTED

M 9te Big Spring Mai. 
( M  2061083.

Uc. 91200
W B X M N Q C A K m i 

Archaa, sMi bouquate. 
1. Evarang caNa

P o r t a b l e

B u i l d in g s

8H9IRA MERCANTKE
For al your bulling

On skjrii-Carports 
K »M * 2 6 3 -1 4 6 0

P r o d u c e

Swast Com A 1015-Y 
Swssl Oniona. WH ^  by 
ths dozen or sack. XaN 
2638786. ^
Vagatebtes at Laurnn'a 
stand: watermelons, 
cantaloupes, tomatoes, 
onions, s q u ^ .  Mack 
eyed p M .  green beans, 
petetoes, com. Locsisd cn 
South Hwy. 87 nsxt to 
Kydsss Phillips 66 
convsnisrKS store on Its 
top of the hiH. Open 
approximately 1-6 PM 
Morxfay-Frid^.

40 V acres -11/2 mi. N. of 
1-20 on FM 700. Road 
frontage, Mobils homa 
hook-up. water wall, 
corrals, covered stals. (2) 
- 250 covered storage 
tanks. Can split into 
smaHer tracts. 263-1037 
after Spm.
ACREAGE FOR SALE:

5-10 acre tracts, utilities 
available-South Moss 
Lake Road. CaH JaneR 
Davis, Coldwell Banker 
Reakocs. 267-3613
Need Breathing Room? 
25 acres- undeveloped - 
close to city. Utilities,
great hpme site, paved 
road. Charles Smith-
Agent 263-1713. Hofn® 
ReErtors 2631284.

FOR LEASE: building on 
Snyder Highway. A p p ^ . 
1800 square feet with
office on 1 acre. $300^ger
rTK>n1h 100 deposit. 
Westex Auto Parts 
2635000.

H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e

2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
■aparate dining, room. 
Closo to s c h o r l  1106 
Nolan. 825,000. Call 
2630318 or 2632033
4 bdr . 21/2 Mh brick home 
on 6 acres, w/ C/H/A, 
irrground swimming pool 
in Luther. For more info 
cal 309-4627 or 556-4520

ABANDONED HOMES 
in Big Spring. 

Take up peymerrts 
w/nothiM down. 

Local 2640610

home. Country dub 
Pool, landscaping.
acreage. 3-car garage, 
priced Mlow owners cost

BEAUTIFUL HOME
33«OfRceie LA-2430 sf 

Comer on 2 Ids. 
$129..T00.

3200 Duke •2638204 
Pick-up into by yard sign

For Sale By Owner:
Great fixer upper. 4 bd., 1 
1/2 bath, carport, partM 
basement. 1803 Mittal. 
Kathy 915-685-4582, 
9150896070.

ATTENTION
wTHEBIQBPRMO

HERALD
APPRECMTES

YOURBU8ME88

OutofOteUmii
Nawhoma.C

BiidMsHomK904

4bdKS9Ml
bteiteAiapbiBaN

Late ptofte A 8M. tor MW

Beautiful Executive 2 story 
lb ra.

$239,000. OBO 2630066 
(business), 2E8-9696 
(home). '

Coronado HHIs addition 
only 6 lots left. CaU today 
KEY HOMES, INC. 
Harry Deter 553-3502 or 
915-5200648.4/16/96

Must See to

3 bd.. 2Mtto! L M ^  room, 
dining room, fp.. New 
CH/A. Basement. 
Workshop. 2 biocka to 
new Jr. High school. 
263678tor2[&7744.

Owner Finance 
Investors Dream 

2111 Runnels, 3 bd., 1 
bath w/Upstairs A 
dormetaks a ^ ;
1017 E. 21st. St. 3bd . 1 
befh: 509 Gofiad 2 bdr. 1 
bth. ALSO: For rant. 
1206 Main. 2 bdr. 1 bth 
8285/mn. 8150/dap. and 
2111 Runnste: HUOokl3 
txk. Ibtv

Caa 8183638243

Hare are sonw hatoM Hpa 
on that wWand information 

help you when placing 
your ad. After your ad has 
M a n  pubitehad tha first
day we auggaal you chack 
toa ad tor mialakaaland If 
arrors hava baan mada, 
wa wM gladly oorract fta 
ad and tun H again tor you 
at no amaonai cnarge. n 
your ad is Inadvartenlly
not ptlntod your advanca 
paynwnt w0 chaattoly ba 
rafundad and tha
nawapaparis NabWIy wM 
ba fair only tha amount 
actuaJly racalvad for 
publication of 'tha 
advartlaamant. Wa 
raaatva tw  rigM to adR or 
ralact any ad tor 
puD9O00on ww (9000 noi 
maat our atandarda of

FBIANCEI 
W W kToM ioal

ItABInrkaBMKK 
000000 IM ii i i i  BiMs
JuaUW  £ 1 8 0 .2 8 (1.2B(L 
Houaa 01808 Mate 

PNm 823UKI0. VMkLow 
Dawn A Low MonMy. 
Nnead VtedL Qaraga A

3 badroom. 2 bail, larga 
■ving room, dMng arao, 
racantty ramodalad. 
Comar lot. Aasumabla 
loan, low aquNy.866,000. 
Kankwood aiaa. 2631337.
Prica dropa (830,000 -
890.000 ranga) A ownar 
finance henwe 030,00010
860.000 tangs.) Cal Doris 
sates aaaoaote tor Home 
Realtors, 0  263652Sor 
2631284.
Recently ramodalad wNh

carpet, new vinyl. 
caMnat tope, fresh 

paint ktsida and out. 3 
bdrm., 1 bth. raf.alrAcanl 
M. catporL fsrtood yard. A 
neat hotM l SaHw wW 
help pay buyer doaing 
coats. 83K7s. Ownat/Aganl 
2638802.
Vary dean nice house, 
detached offlea or extra 
bedroom A bath, plus 2 
bdr., bath, dkiing room, 
double carport, new 
caipeL calor. 108 Unodn. 
845,000. Cal 267-1543

M o b i l e  H o m e s

16x80 Oak Craak, needs
wotk,on^ $7,500.00 
48th Andrews Hwy
Homes of America, 
Odessa. 915-550-4035 
1-800-7280681.
1999 Fleetwood 5 year
warranty 2 bdrm. 167.10 a 
m o n th ^ iI morrihe. 10.75 
VAR A P R. with 10% 
down W A C . Cal Homes 
of America (915) 
3 6 3 - 1 6 8 1  or
1-600-7286661.
1999 Ftoatwood. 00 footor, 
8220 month, only 8500 
down, 5 year watTWIy./tk 
conditionar, storm 
winded, skirting. /(-I 
Homes your Fleetwood 
Super Store. 6631152or 
806-626-9978. 360 mo6. 
10.75% W A C .
2077 ̂  fl home exoaled 
condteon 5 bdnm... 2 Ivkig
areas, ac, fireplace, only 

-  (91^)849,995.00 Call (915) 
3638963
80-footer, 1999, 3bd., 2 
bth., storm wtoidows, 5 
year warranty. Only 
826,900. A t  Homes Your 

Store. 6531152 or

Casa Mobil Abandortada 
16x80 3/2 $7,500.00 
LLam a a tel. 
(915)3636681

GdO D CREDIT. BAD 
CREDIT, Bankruptcy, 
Divorces, Slow Pays. Cal 
the Credt Doctor to own 
your new home. 80% 
Approvals. 9135639000 
or 1-600-755-9133
Great selection of used 
and repoesesaad homes 
starting at 8995.00. CaH 
Homes of /kmarica or 
copme by at 481h and 
ArxkewsHwy._________
SIESTA CAN8ADO de 
pagar Rants. Pare su 
credito esta mal, o no 
tiene credito. Venga a 
verme an A-1 HOMES, 
7206 W. Hwy 80. 
Midland, T X  o habteme 
al telatono 9136636000o 
1-800-755-9133 y 
pregunte por C u c o 
Arellano, para ayudarie 
en au naiMB CBM mobA
Used 1997 3 bdrm. 2 bat) 
16 wide axcellant 
condition 821,900.00 
indudas delvary, aat-up, 
ac, A skkfing. Cm  I tomaa 
of /Smerlca, Odessa. TX. 
(915)363-0881 or 
1-800-7236681.

Cat 2637335 A aak tor 
dreuiaton.

ki Ihte iwwapeper li 
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WMiLow
kLowMoiMhly. 
iVanLOmoift

om, 2 bati, Iwg* 
am, dMng araa, 
y r«m od«l*d . 
lot. Assumabla 
v«quiiy.$6S.000. 
d a w . 266-1337.
rap* ($30,000 - 
I rang*) & ownar 
anas 030.000 to 
range.) Cal Dofto 
aooala for Home 
>, O 263-6525 or 
L_____________
If ramodoled wNh 
rpat, now vinyl, 
Nnet tope, fraah 
side and out. 3 
I Mh. raf.air/cenl 
irt fancad yard. A 
Njsal Seler wW 
y buyer doeing 
10's. 0««ner/Agani

tan nice house, 
d office or extra 
It ft bath, plus 2 

room, 
new 

lOeUncoto. 
Cal 267-1543.

th, dning 
carport.

IILE HOMES

iak Creek, needs
y  $7,500.00 caah. 
Andrews Hwy 

of America, 
, 915-550-4035 
&0681.________
eetwood 5 year 
2bdnn. 167.10 a 

60 rTKXtths. 10.75 
P.R. with 10% 
A.C. Cal Homes 
nerica (915) 
8 81 or

S0681.________
elwood 80 foolar, 
onth, ortly $500 
year warranty. Ak 
oner, storm 
, skirtirtg. A-1 
your Fleetwood 
tore. 653-1152 or 
i-9978. 360 mos. 
W AC._________
fL home excelent 
15 bdrm... 2 Iving 
c, fireplace, only 
> 00. Call (915)

tr, 1999, 3bd., 2 
:>rm wirtdotws, 5 
rarranty. Only 
. A1 Homes Your 
tore. 653-1152 or 
9978...........— - -
obil Abarxkxtada 
3/2 $7,500.00 

I a tel. 
F0881

CREDIT, BAD 
r. Bankruptcy, 
t. Slow Pays. Call 
[it Doctor to own 
Bw home. 80% 
lis. 915-563-9000 
-755-9133
election of used 
oasesaed homes 
at $995.00. Cdl 
of America or 

by at 48th and 
iHwy._________
i CAN8ADO de 
Renta. Paro su 
esta mat, o no 

redito. Venga a 
>n A-1 HOMES, 
W. Hwy 80. 
I, TX. o hableme 
X)915i5B39000o 
755-9133 y 
te por C u c o 
o, para ayudarle 
luvB casa mobl.
97 3bdim.2bafh 
ide excellent 
on $21,900.00 
I delivery, set-up, 
vmQ. iiocnM 
lea, Odeesa, TX. 
163-0881 or 
250881.

fOUl I your

3-7335 ft ask tor 
StcuMfon.
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Bn Sprmq Heraid
Tuesday, July 6,1999 C lassified

aaiagubad.
. a o S t i .

Oaf

an AgM •286-7621 
Rom $400 plus 

elscMc.
Ran. or w L  • Laape pool

t  FR aR BfT-M onlonM o' 
ad and rant a one. two or 
th re e  b a o ro o m  
iHMf1mant(fur'lahad or 
unfumlahed) with a 
a lx -m onth lease 
agraamant tw l provMae 
fortia aiiiti monti REMT 
FREE. Coronado HMs 
teartowrt, 801W. Many, 
267-6600. ‘Remember, 
you deaanra tie beat*

% .vvvvvvvvvsa
S Barcelona | 
9 Apartment J 

Homes I 
S p e c / s /  i  

9 S n a t r M t i  f 
9 1 Bd*s. starting at i  

$279 !
3 2 Bd’s. starting at i  

$329 S 
i  53$WaatomRoad i

LO V ELY 
K}RIGHK>RHOOO 
, COM PLEX

Svrinuning Pool 
Catpotu,

Most Utilities Paid, 
Senior Citizen 

Discounts,
! A 2 Dcdiuoms & 

1 or 2 Dalhs 
Unfurnished

K E N T W O O D
APARTMENTS

1904 Emi 23ih Sam

2 6 1 -5 4 U  

263-.S000

107E.1$$i
3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
t278Ana, MOOAlap. Oal 
aaa-iTttoraafteooft
11028fdonl

mqiimd.Cal2B63eaB.-

110$E.1$8i

263-1792 or:
.CM

3 bedroom, 1 baft .1609 
Oriqia. CM  267-3841 or 
27O-7306L_____________
3 bedroom, 2 boll. C/H/A 
nica neighborhood. 2500 
Cartaton.$S50hnn-rdap. 
Call 263-6997 or 
2664367._____________
3 bedroom, 2 bathe, dan. 
Ntoa area. Stove; No petal 
$496.267-2070._________

CHOICE LOCATION
1752Pudue:P^^7bto.
' S p E N t t ? ^

tandweptog. Raferarxras 
mquaed.$66Q4na 

$360Wep. CM 2633689.
Cleen 3 bdr. Ibih. den, 
fenced. C/H/A ALSO: 2 
bdr. 1 bit. garage, fenced, 
C/H/A new carpet. CM  
2633360._____________
Ctaan3bdr.2batiC/H/A 
good neighborhood. 
$475/lfrn. $200/dep. 2511 
Caitatja 267-1543

FOR SALE OR LEASE
1106E11tL2bck.1Mh. 
Aieoforrent Anica 
amM houee near HEB ft

r.$375/hin.+ 
.2639513

Caniatberry. i 
dep.Nopata:
For Sale or Rant 14x80 
3bdr. 2 bth C/H/A, patio, 
fenced back yard, 10x12 
atoraga bldg., applancas, 
2-car carport,on 5 lot’s in 
Coahoma School District 
Referertoes required arto 
checked. $475/mn. 
$275/dM. 394-4327 or 
263-1111 aak tor Chrie.

FONDEfiOSAAPARTMENIS
‘ Fbmisbed ft Uoftanished 

•AnUtUmesPaid 
*Covarad PwUns 
‘ Swimming Poob 

142SE.6thSt... 2634319

LI'.: ■:'.i Hf n 
H: ,f

Eumiahed 1 bd m A  A l 
bHle ♦ cable paid. 
$36<Mno,$100idap.CM 
aee-iMB. ^

Uka naw bdok homa 3 
bdr.iaMfftbtLhmdwood 
•oorst dtahwaahqr, uMNy 
room, atoraga room, 
ba el»a rd , carport. 
naraiSltandacapaoyaid, 
pilvala nalghboihood In 
N rk  HW area. Excelent 
tor ddar 001^  or aingla 
paraoa $69Stoin.«  yara 
malntartanca. Office 
263-1281 or evening 
2632B06._____________
Nice 2 or 3 bdr. with 
atova, mtogwalor, fancad 
back yard. Al bWa paid. 
$45Qtom. $200Atep.CM
286-120e_____________
SmM 1 bdr. house (rear 
O 111 E. 10tt)w/range.

homa O  1407 
B-Maaqults. $250/mn 
$15Qldap.CM267-9667.
Two Unf. Houaaa For

3 bad, 1 1/2 bMh. CH/A 
fenced yaida. No indoor 
petal 2210 Lyrm ft 4220 
Hamilton. 263-6514 
Ownac0rakar.

AKC mala miniature 
Dacheunds for ataa. $125. 
Firat ahota. CM 268-9697
mCnro

Small brown suitcase; 
Lost on FM 700 or 11th.
Bace exchange toward 

OSS Creek Lake. 
Contains vital medtoalion. 
Please cM 268-1944 if 
taxxl
2 bedroom, 1 bath. 1005 
Bluabonnal CM 267-3841 
a  270-7300.

For Sale: Good 5 hp, 2 
sealer Qo-Kart, $400.00. 
10 nch power miter, saw, 
$100.00, Sears air 
comprassor, $150.00. CM 
2630330.

bo you have a house 
for sale? A  car? Let 

the Herald Classified 
section help you. 
Call us Todiayt 

263-7331

Horoscope

WM|Q.> \LA, ■ IZ *  ̂ •

'<V

Classifieds 
Have It!

Looking for a new 
house? A good car? 
An affordable com- 

puter? Find just what' 
you need and want in 

the classifieds.
*i[

Big Spring H erald  Classifieds
Definitely Worth A Look 

To place your classified ad, call

(915) 263-7331

H A PPY  B IR TH D AY FOR 
WEDNESDAY. JULY 7:

Opportunity itr lk e i! Hard 
work brings many rewards. 
Doors open, one after another. 
Be open to change and dymunic 
growflL Break past aelf-lmposed 
lim itations and restrictions. 
Use special care with finances; 
you or an associate could easily 
make mistakes. Socially, you’re 
in demand; you make friends 
le ft and right. The world is 
your oyster. I f you are single, 
love is intense and passionate. 
Build a friendship as well as a 
romance. If attached, you’re liv
ing your life  with such zest 
that you could become confused 
about your relationship at 
times. Become more grounded 
and think long-term. TAURUS 
is a pal.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive;

3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
****You wake up on the right 

side of the bed and breeze into 
work. Problems with your hot 
temper still need tending, how
ever. Others seem bent on irri
tating you. Seize the day; clear 
the air. Make new resolutions, 
rather than 'becom ing se lf
destructive. Tonight: Balance 
your budget.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
****Your smile and charisma 

speak volumes. Another’s 
tantrum could actually come 
from feelings of neglect or jeal
ousy. Be indulgent. Let a loved 
one know how much you care. 
You’ re in a rare position to 
pick and choose from many 
possibilities. Tonight: Shop for 
art, clothes, jewelry.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
*** Pull back and determine 

what you want. Though you 
have the best intentions and 
another clearly hears you, a 
misunderstanding may pop up 
out of the blue. Carefully evalu
ate what is going on. Make 
sure you know what you want. 
You land on your feet. Tonight: 
Take a break.

CANCER (June^l^July 22) 
****Build on the existing sta

tus quo. A boss finally agrees 
with your logic. You make 
headway financially and come 
out on top. Be careful with an 
important relationship. You 
c6u M feel j^rtSs(ired'By atiUth-

- ul
PUBUC NOTICE

Discover 
another World. 

Read the 
Newspaper. 

F o r  H o m e  D e l i v e r y  

C a l l

263-7331
^ H E R A L D

Ktfitcimg A Proud TEXAS Community

A D V E R TIS E M E N T F O R  BIOS 
T h «  Big Spring lndap«nd»nt School 
Dittret shal roc^ivo soalod twSs unerf 
2 0 0  p m  . July 14. 1999. for the Ipl- 
lowing atiletic areas

Boys Besebel Supplies 
Cross Country Trecfc Supplies 

Golf Supples 
Gels Softbel Supplies 
Boys Track S upplies 
G e t! Track Suppkes 

SpecW cM ions and bid documants 
may ba aacured kom school 
tret's Bueviess O F ce . 706 ElauarWi 
Placa. B ig  Spring. T a ia s  79720- 
4610. p ho ne  num ber (9 1 5 ) 264- 
3640 Bkfs wiH be publciy open ar>d 
read NTwnediateiy toAowmg th# daad- 
im a for recaivm g tha bids in tha 
Business Office of the Big Spring 
Independent School Oistnct Bidders 
are nvRed lo be present at the bid 
opening. B ids received alter the 
o p en ing  date and lim a will be 
returned unopened Bids w #  be pre
sented for consideralion lo the Boerd 
of Trustees on August 12. 1999. at 
6:15 p m al Eiair ragularty scheduled 
b o a rd  m a atm g T h a  B ig  S pring 
Indapendent School Oiatnet reserves 
Die right to accept or refect any or a$ 
bids
2363 Juna 29 6  July 6. 1999

.>«.*thi

er. Focus on your ideals. You 
have,inany choices. Tonight: 
Where the gang is.

IJEO (̂July 23-Aug. 22)
****Take your feelings about 

others into account. Be direct 
when dealing with bosses. Your 
ab illty  to read between the 
lines adds to your desirability. 
Juggling your home and profes
sional lives could leave you 
overwhelmed. Tonight: Listen 
to another’s feedback - you may 
not have a choice!

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
*****One-to-one relating 

breaks a pattern this morning, 
allow ing more caring into a 
key relationship. You may not 
always have the right idea, but 
you do care. Tempers flare 
when you least expe^. Confirm 
plans and meetings. Detach. 
Don’t be triggered by events. 
Tonight: Play on the Internet.

U B R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
***** Others do their share to 

let you know how much they 
care. You walk into work feel
ing like a winner. Be careful 
about spending: it could get 
way out of hand before you 
realize. Keep an even, steady 
hand with partners and co
workers. Tonight: Another sur
prises you!

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
****You might not understand 

what another is trying to tell 
you. Don’t let frustration get to 
you. Keep asking questions. 
Your good w ill and positive 
nature come out; others appre
ciate your good intentions. An 
offer seems too good to believe, 
so check it out. Tonight: Let 
others entertain you!

SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec 
21)

****Use your creativity  to 
come up with decisions that 
work. You might feel that 
another is not contributing his 
share o f time and energy. 
Watch how you challenge this 
person. Be positive and find 
ways to charge his interest. Cut 
out o f work early. Tonight: 
Take time for yourself.

CAPRICO RN (Dec 22 Jan. 
19)

****You wake up beaming 
You could feel challenged by 
another and pulled in two sepa
rate directions simultaneously. 
Juggle different demands in 
your life. Tap into your ingenu- 

'ity. I êt another encourage you.

i I

C lU lCRIMESTOPPUS
264-TIPS

Howard County 
Sheriff’s Office

263-TI PS
Big Spring Police 

Department

¥m wM not be a$Md for your name
>IL\M  ̂ ;?

A rl8k Just might work. 
Tonight: Take a midweek 
break.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 18) 
****Determine what works 

with a child or loved pne. Your 
caring means a lot to another. 
You feel that you are making 
headway with a key project. 
Your sense of hujihor comes out 
with a fam ily  member. He 
might need you far more than 
you realize. Tonight; Let confu
sion prevail, and try to enjoy it. 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) J 
****Make that important call 

or buy that special card. 
Though another might chal
lenge you,, you know exactly 
what you want. Remain upbeat. 
Keep communication flowing. 
Others respond to your ges
tures. Tonight; You don’t have

to know what or where, just go 
with the moment.

BORN 'TODAY
Actress Shelly Duvall (1949), 

musician Ringo Starr (1940), 
fashion designer Pierre Cardin 
(1922)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.cool- 
page.com/bigar.

®/999 by King features 
Syn(licate Inc.

Wife seeks way to cut off 
harassment by other wennan

A b ig a il
V a n

B u r e n

DEAR ABBY; 1 have been 
married for 11 years. My hus
band began working the night 
shift, and after about 10 months 
o f his throwing a co-worker 
and her family and me and my 
child together for barbecues, 
parties, etc., I
found a love ______________
letter to him.

My hus
band and I 
are living in 
the same 
house until 
we can afford 
to get
divorced or 
s e p a r a t e d .
The woman 
keeps calling 
here saying 
ugly things to 
me and ca ll
ing me names. My soon-to-be-ex 
has told me they had only a 
one-time flin g  and they are 
"just -friends”  now. What 
should I do about the other 
woman? I want to be left alone, 
but it will be another month or 
so before I can move out.

She is married with children 
and her husband is willing to 
work it out with her, but I am 
pretty sure he doesn't know she 
is still calling here, and my 
husband is still calling her. I 
txelieve their affair is still going 
on, because once you catch a 
liar you never know what the 
truth is -  DEBBIE IN MEM 
PHIS

DEAR DEBBIE: It appears the 
“ other woman" is trying lo 
harass and stampede you. Are 
you sure that separation or 
d ivorce is what you really 
want? Perhaps counseling for 

■ "you'ahd your husband could " 
help to heal your marriage. It 
has worked in countless other 
c a ^ .

Since your husband says they 
are “just friends,”  tell him that 
you want the harassment to 
stop or you will ask the wom
an’s husband to stop it He’ll 
see that she gets the message. If 
the calls continue -- keep your 
word.

DEAR ABBY: I’m respond
ing to the letter from "Proud 
Mother in Illinois,” who wrote 
that her daughter asked for. 
and received, a promise ring. I 
agree that these rings are a 
good idea. They promote con
versations about serious topics 
such as sex, drugs and alcohol.

Abhy. in my high school. mer»- 
as well as women wear these 
rings as a symbol o f their 
morals and beliefs.

What I wish to comment on is 
your statement *hat this cus
tom allows parents and daugh
ters to discuss and reinforce 
their family values. That com
ment is a stereotypical example 
of something my age group is 
trying to overcome and termi
nate. Girls should not be the 
only ones expected to abstain 
from premarital sex; boys 
should be expected to do the 
same. It is still commonly felt 
that g irls  are regarded as 
“ sluts" i f  they participate in 
sexuah activities, but men are 
admired because they are 
“ players” or “studs."

If a family has both a son and 
a daughter, they should instill 
the same morals in both o f 
them. If their daughter should 
save sex for m arriage, so 
should their son.

Abhy, your comment took us 
back to the age o f the double 
standard — something this gen
eration is desperately trying to 
do away with. -  ANONYMOUS 
IN NEW JERSEY 

DEAR ANONYMOUS: Guilty 
as charged. Old habits die hard. 
Of course I agree there should 
he no double standard. I apolo
gize for the slip o f the pen and 
will try hard not to repeat It.

CONFIDENTIAL TO ROSE 
PHILLIPS IN MINNEAPOLIS:

Happy 100th birthday to the 
most wonderful mother-in-law a 
person could wish for!

DEAR ABBY; My mother 
passed away more than seven 
years ago, and on her deathbed 
she asked me to make sure my 
little sister was given a beauti
ful wedding, like the one she 
and my father had given me six 
weeks earlier. O f course I 
agreed because my sister is my 
very best friend and I need to 
honor my mother’s request.

My sister is now engaged, 
and we are in the process o f 
planning the wedding of her 
dreams. She is paying for most 
of it, and we’re having a lot of 
fun. Everything went smoothly 
until I decided to plan and host 
a bridal shower before I move 
out of town. (I 'l l be 12 hours 
away.)

Shortly after my mother’ s 
death, my father remarried a 
woman his age who had never 
been married before. My broth
ers and sisters have accepted 
her into the family and been 
pleasant to her, although we do 
not consider her a “ mother fig
ure”  We were all grown profes
sionals at the time of my moth
er’s death. During the past sev
eral years, she has been critical 
and judgmental about various 
family dilemmas and has tend
ed to “ pout”  if-she didn’t get 
her way.

When I mentioned my inten
tion to host a bridal shower to 
my father’s wife, she led me to 
believe it was fine with he«- 
She is now upset with me and 
my sister because SHE wanted 
to host the shower. We have 
tried to tell her that this is not 
appropriate. As matron of 
honor, isn’ t this one o f MY 
responsibilities?

I have suggested that she host 
a bridal luncheon the day 
before the wedding, but she’s 
still pouting about the shower 
My father told me it s causing 
problems in his marriage. My 
sister and I have included her 
in planning the wedding, choos
ing the wedding gown and 
bridesmaids’ dresses, and con
sulted her on various other 
decisions. Her childish, selfish 
behavior is causing lot of 
stress.

Abhy, my sister and I want to 
do the right thing. Please 
advise us STRESSED-OUT 
MATRON OF HONOR 

DEAR STRESSED OUT 
Neither you nor your-sfepmoth- 
er should be hosting a bridal 
shower for your sister. An 
aunt, cousin or one of her co 
workers should do it instead, 
because it is considered in poor 
taste for immediate fam ily 
members of the bride or groom 
to host a shower. Perhaps your 
stepmother will be pacified if 
she realizes she’s not being 
excluded.

DEAR ABBY; I would like to 
share this information with 
your readers so they may start 
this great act of charity at their 
places of worship.

At our*church. many of the 
children bring nonperishable 
food from home and put it into 
big baskets on the altar while 
the collection baskets are 
passed around. The food is then 
distributed to local food banks. 
The children enjoy doing it, 
and they learn the meaning of 
sharing and helping others in 
need. -  KIM IN SAVAGE. 
MINN.

DEAR KIM: That is an idea 
worth emulating — and thank 
you for it. I’m sure that many 
churches. In many^denomlna- 
tions, will find it worth consid
ering
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Ih 1483. England’s King 
Richard ni was crowned.

In 1535. Sir Thomas More was 
executed in England f«r  trea
son.

In 1777. during the American 
Revolution. British forces 
tuned Ptat TicoqdeFbgl''

In 1885. FThnclY“j|[ciMtUt 
Louis Pasteur succesnufl^ test
ed an anti-rabies vaccine on a 
boy bitten by an infected dog.

In 1917. during World War I. 
Arab forces led by T.B. 
Lawrence (of Arabia) captured 
the port of Aqaba from the 
Turks.

In 1923, the Union of Soviet 
Socialist Republics was formed.

In 1945. President Truman 
signed an executive order 
establishing the Medal of 
Freedom.

In 1957. Althea Gibson 
became the first black tennis 
player to win a Wimbledon sin
gles title, defeating fellow 
American Darlene Hard 6-3.6-2.

In 1967. the Biafran War 
erupted. (It lasted 2> years and 
claimed some 6(X),000 lives.)

In 1988, 167 North Sea oil 
workers were killed when a 
series of explosions and fires 
destroyed a drilling platform.

Ten years ago; The U.S. Army 
destroyed its last Pershing 1-A 
missiles at an ammunition 
plant in Kamack. Texas, under 
terms of th^ 1987 Intermediafi^ 
rmge Nuclear  Pones Tnaty. A 
Palestinian grabbed the steer
ing wheel of an Israeli bus. 
causing a crash that claimed 15 
lives.

Five years ago: Fourteen fire- 
fi^ters were 1 lied while bM- 
tling a blaze on Storm King 
Mountain in CUorado.

One year ago: Protestants 
rioted in many parts of 
Northern Ireland alter British 
authorities blodmd an Orange 
Order march in Portadown. 
Singing cowboy star Roy 
Rogers died in Apple Valley. 
Calif., at age 86. Se Ri Pak.'a 21 
year-old rookie golfer from 
South Korea, became the 
youngest winner of the U.S. 
Women’s Open, defeating 
American amateur Jenny 
Chuasiripom in sudden death.

Today’s Birthdays: Former 
first lady Nancy Reagan is 7K 
Actor William Schallert Is 77. 
Talk show host Merv Griffin Is 
74. Actrass Janet Laigli Is 72. 
Actor Donal Donnelly is 68. 
Slnger-actrccs Della Raeae IsfK  
Actor Ned Beatty Is 82. Slngar 
Gene Chandler is 62. Country, 
singer Jeannie Seely is i§._ 
Actor-director Sylwestar' 
Stallone is 58. Actor P M  Dryer 
is S3. Actor Bart Word Is 68. 
Actress Nathalle*Ba«%Ts 61. 
Actor Geoffrey'FhnVlA 'dt. 
Actress Shellsy RnckTs 47. 
Actor Grant Oopdswmdn dt. 
Country singm N b k I OrlOMi 
Is 4K Actress ADyes BsnAiv it 
46. *


